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I'ilvrnents (or on .. f"~m
stora'ge of grairl undel~ 18
sea I pri~8fSllPPQrt I081Q for
191j7_fjR wjlll be the ••:m~
us those in effecl !()r 1966-

:":'u~~;o~~~~ ~~r~~:.~:~::
are in line with rates paid
by the C<)mmodity Credit
Corporati9n .for g r a in.
stored in commercial
wa rehous'e's under the unl.
form grain storage agree.
ment. J( a !armor redeemll
or delivcrl~ resealed grain
before the' end of the 1967.
fiR storage period, his stor.
age payma'nt will be based
on the nu;rnber or mqDthi
in stongel during the ...t
fiscal yea •

7 Il11J7AUG

~rE:aa GTATE UIST 3'OC
Uoo R 8T
J.lijCOl.tl ~ /lEaR b6S0B;

I j~ht are;\ \'(}lllJ~ ]Ieopll'
wt>rl' listed as receivinl{
degrt'es al Ow ['Iliversily
of \r'hr:lska last wPek.
.\lore co I"J I d h,l\'c h(,l'n
among thoseg!'tt ingdt>_
g-reE'S bill wilh lhe !\L; list
ings a Iphabelica Ily by ria Ol('

inste:ld of bv town it is
., irlua I" impossibl(' to
check lists and find all
fla-mes of a f'ea people.

(lnl)" W a vne g-radLVJ-te W<l s
I\eil (Jordon .....tuLhman. Ill'
receivpd a bachelor of
science deg-rel' in a'gricul
ture.

'j wo r"celved bachelor uf
'i c i e nc e. degrees in busi
ness administration. They

Set.' U.N. OEGRiIS•.p,!'lt., II

R..d and Use
The- Wayne Herald Want Ads

10rsl~shoe ,) p;dr; and )~ev

hole.
Bill Vi: illl'r:-, "tant.on, i~

in charge, Verll .Jen~{'n i:
o be announcpr. l.unchwill

oe Hrvpd at the sill'.
~'onsumers !'llhlic'

Power Di,;trict Co. crews
.ave belm putting up added
light~ south of the base
Jall diamond the pastwee-k..
'. r e w shad pre v i 0 u s I}
leveled the land and made
Jther changes to make it
I better site for such
~vents.

THESE FOUR GI RlS were' top wln~e~ in the tchamPion in the school c10~ diyisionJ I ...h- ,
Wayne County 4- H dress review held Thursday ter of Mr. and Mrs. ~rthVf' lard" Woyne, and
morning, afternoon ond evening. Shown left to LouAnn Dunkla,u (D.lt\rnDte i the. schoof c1~n
right are Sondra Hansen (champIon In the ad- dl.",lslonl, daughter of Mr; and Mrs. tl.de.ir".'."
vanced division I , daughter' of Mr, and M~ Dunklau, Wayne. Misses H ft5en and 'fla
Martin Hansen, Carroll; Kathy Dunklou loiter, Will represent Wayne Ca'In ,at the Nett s
note in the advanced division), daughter 01 Mr Stote Fair. I
and Mrs. Alden Dunklou, Way"e; Gloria Pollard

l~~~"~.ir~,~,,~.i,~.~~t~~~,..!~~I...•~.•..
sent all Wayne County 4-H ~ion contest were Glona Connie Watson and illla
clubs at the Neb r ask a Pollard, Ann Barelman Perm (scbool clothea); .

~r~i;a~~ ~j:;;a~~~: ~~;' d=~~se:~~,rL:i~~ J~yce Forb~' play
sion Agent Harold Ingalls, of a good. picture. . ., c(slloet.hp',~S)i;g Kaand'thYI IU.""
the girls were chosen to d ljIi&".'
be_,this county's delegates The S"mall gr0u.p IVI· LouAnn 1J~lau, Ruth, ~,
at a demonstration contest sion of the song contest ta f s on ',Rebecca G ,......
and dress revue held at was won by th.e Senior wald, J~.Qnif_e,r 81: I,
the, Wayne City Auditorium Cloverettes.. directed by Vicki !:I;olieDbergaD;i ,,:
'Thursday morning,~ after- Mrs. Mathilda ~arelman. 'Walker ('hdrt, and ~1 . e,
noon and evening. The Modern, Misses Jled ~oVer 12)j.IPatty_ O&ac r't,

Gloria Pollard will rep- by Mrs. Paul Dangbe~g) Katharine [ Reinhardt; ,..,n.. d':..
resent Wayne County in were the large group WID· Sandra E~bierl ,(ski -aDd".
both the school clothes divi- ners. Second 'p~~e 1D th~ blouse. q.~er 12); I'i '
sian of the dress revue large group dlVI~lOD of the p ttY 'Da~r'I'"1Iid-1 !I'

"and in the demonstration song contest was won bY f aWtil& "Re~,. l:a, !' , :'
contest. Her demonsba. _. the Loyal Lassies, ,direct. er i 'J~nt ~ J"ttp' :....~r -;" ;'l
tiOD was on how to make ed by Mrs •.Ricba~d Ba~er. ~~h;r'Kel~Y;"~~:!','~,.Ji' 'i!:I.:.~...jM
a pie shell. Ann Barelman, The f0110Wi.~.. guts w~t:e Ow.. '''''.. (Cl~1,C.'.k.t.~,iCk.,•....... rt.....•..J;,.,..., ..,,daughter- of·Mrs'. Mathilda purple l'ibbon willDeu Ill. Kimber1,y')'fduhe-,and. -.~i 1:11
Barelman, also won a state the d res s revue: Kathy :LQtt (,.a~.Jt iapr 1'__ 1

fair trip with her demon- DuDklau,and Rebec.ca Bern. pothoJdetfk ,aDd eli ,'r7,-~i

stration on how to make 'thallcoats and.SUi.~.•.l; sa."". oM...•.. Yorl JOY".....••......•.. '~....•... DI..runza buns. Sandra Hansen dra Hans.!'••G!orl& Pol· ',Cdr.wlt,,· t;[a~'~li' ;(1, Ii
will b. the third Wayne lard and Virgil"'. R",,"rto A com et"Uol"OI,,,lUo,.,.
COlunty "ambassador" in (special 'occ&st~.Jd; AIID 'aDd red' i" "'I~lai
the. advanced divisio~ f[)f Barelman {plan y~ cn:n ' Ii" d ' PU- ,i8' "~"~I
the,dress revue. wardrobe),; Sanclra Hana•.n. I '1,sttth.'1"'8ut.:;,:I: ',",

Purple ri;t:tbo~ wimu!:rs Gloria Po1lart" :~0Qda: _:."l'~ ,t!r; ::i'~:i:~)"

,~I' I. ,'.'il·'! .

j" ~chedulf'n for ....'un
\lIg. (;, at (;:.10 p.m.

ra in, it will be
two weeks to
Prizes will be

J he Jlo,>kin<; Saddle ['IUD,
in I Ill' area, is p1an
-,{'("ow] armual pla}

Puhlicit \-. h<ls been a
liltlE' lHlrn to obtain, but
"OtIJ!' det8"'Hs have be{'n ob
'J if!"".

".

, i ('(afises ana, events are:

~
n;.o., . w,e,te~n pleasu,e.

1 under; juntor hat race,
1 under; senior hat race;
j n i a r pole bending, 14

der; senior pole bending;
s nior western pleasure;
women's Hag race; junior
p t::lto r'ace, 1·9; junior po
'~to race, 10-12;

One~ of Wayne" County's

~
ost ~rominent .reSidents

f r r,~rs, Hertftan Lund.
b rg. ',88,' died Wednesday
at the~ \\. ayne Ho~pital. Ue
h d b._en in failing health
fair sofue time.

~
He 'started work at the

st te .National Bank i.n 19,06
a dWfk,d up to Chairman
o the oard. Until his final
il nes he went to the bank
a mbJ{j,t every day. even
thouq1 getting around was
difficllt foJ' him.
Fun~ral servdces were

h Id~,turdaYI Aug. 5J at
2 p. in St. P a u I' s Lu-

'tIe" ,n" Church, Wayne.

'B. r. ial'.. '11, ..W.ill. b.e in Green..'w ad t::emeterr-.
M~ complete details.

a pea in an obituary .p.
par" in this issue of
,T e raid..

I
'

1"':i,,_,,,Li,;.,," :'.".,,':.1.

'11,1
I III~

,·,11',1 t'li

r'I'-II"

'.l\\ ester'tl reining; barrel
2 awl, 14 under; junior bar_

'r'J race, 14 under; stmior
iiI 'bf'rrel race; four-in-line;
'!flil r bbon race; baton race;
\1 ill", \\" i",' 1ii' 1.1. ,

T~I~lv~,~~~st~~~~!~,!~~~
pd ", i:Il' :L \,dl' ITlil mra r.L. //

\ 1~':L1 1:leven will graduale

j
'l\\"il'h distinction," an honor

eC]uiring an average of
.~~ or higher', but not par-

t rL'~~,;.li';~~ei~~I~~~\~~~~~ pru-

i
'.\\.. ilma Dunklau Hoberts,

\ avne, with an average of
.SK; \1 a r y ..\ nn Miller,

'\nthon, Ia., 1.5S; Reyerly
(~arol :"lchulz, Wisner, 3.4 t);

(:heryl Ann IIuggenberger.
:-;i'luth Siou,," City, 3.4(,;
'111en Christine l\'orskov,

Ibiol\, -3.\'1; Lowell F:d~

\\ard bendinger, Norfolk,
fn r rn e r Iy of Hartington,
',l~; Mary \'1a rgue rite
J1art1ing, Craig, 3.35;
,1.a n i cje Elaine Eversole,
11jonc,r;,,~1.31;Paule, ;\;1_

,~ :'a~l~:~i~~;g~~.t,Y'P:·;i~:
Ii n, 3.29, and Yvonne

I\rnong lhf:" hunor "eniors n ine)' Lichtenb~rg, l\-or_
i~ I indJ. \1cl\inle~ f11k 324

:~'i~:~:~~, '~i,\~", i '0 Il:~ C~~~h~use to Close
grade ~l\ e-r"gp i~ (In ~ h ~;: ~\~r~: ~I~:~iroi~:~:
a four-point af ernoon, August 11, be_
t.ation results from gi ning at 12 noon. All

c unty, offices will be open
'in th~ morning but will
cl se their doors at noon
in observance of the Wayne
C unty) Fair.

er.an Lundberg
ies~ Past Week

"Story o~ lin in.ide page. Port of the ~cene ,lin
the.WindO.. on '.the right si4e could nQt b~ CQr~
tu~~d by he CllImero. I

I

I. I j. ,I

Thursdav willgo
.%0. Unl~ss our
i~ as far off as it was a
week ago, thi..; means
the prize will go to
$250. N9 winner then;
the foll<pwing wet'k;
on.

nusin~ss places in ii'nd
out of t' ayne sponsor tI;e
drawing ;'\'0 purchase IS

necessa yl, Anyone 1B, or
over is eligible to sign up.
The eh mber of Commerce
offic~ an give informa
tion on here to sign up for
the dra\'ing.

Irnln the \\'obkp family,
Margot had formedannpin_
ion of what Wayne would be
like. She wanted to be in a
,s mfl-ll t.ow'n. ,'-;he thinks
Wayne is going lo be jusl

, what. she want.ed afLer com
ing from Brisbane, d cit}
of 700,000.

Already she hus Hoted
differenf;' es tma. feel" sjle _
will g~ used to the in
formali Y. the way
one kn ws everyone
and the , easy-going
the small Lown. ")
forward to living ina :o;nJall
town anp. feel'l will learn
about t~is count.ry and its
people t~rough the- per sOllal
contacts! I make herp," "he
said.

IIer father i:-- head of ..;
1'\' firm and she likl''- l"\'.
~-Iany

pear on '\u,t'alia',
net.works.
\'an Dyke

:-> ull i, ~ P n,
and "N~a II frtlm Cnc],"
among qthers.

' .._., ," ,llr'

THIS WIN J., DISPLAY by All•• was ..~
of the four t, pr;"inners among 90 commu ities
in Sioux. Ct' IQ.n~ South 'Sioux- :City d ring
R'ivercodie 0 YS - fast. week.. Details ore in a

C~ordon J. Cas a I could
ha ve had $200 just by being
in Wayne at B p.m. lie will
get qne-twentieth of thal
amount as a consolation
gift from the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce.

It. has been a long time
since someone 'from nelden
has won l.he :->ilvE'r Dollar
Night drawing in \\ arne.
It i:-; goinp; lo be a .longer
time because a Oeldcn lTlan
had a chance to win last
Chursday and was not J~rc
tu claim the prize.

Belden MJn Misses Out on Drawing

lleblJif' i-... jllst 111 ;lnd Iher
Lhere'~ another daughter,
Barbara, \\I,ho is 'now tvlrs.
Joe \\'enLht'r, Sioux City.

What does \largol like?
Sport s, spectator - and ac·
tive. :->he loves 1-0 swim and
ride horseback and she also
plays softball and tennis.

She admits La no musical,
!alep.t: wAALsoever, bllhdoes
like modern teenage music.
From what, she has heard
here she think:> Australian
and -'\meficao likes and
dislikes are pretty much
t.he same along tlH' ffiu"ic
and dance line.

In :\ustralia, the kids
don't. date during the week.
Some date on Friday,'
Margot :-:;aid :lod most date
Saturday night hut ,'-'unday
night is church fellowship
night and dating is Ollt.

Margot belongs to the
Church of England. Over
here that would be com·
parable to the Angllcan Of

Episcopal Church. '
From letters received

12 ~ages
two I sections',t .

NINETY·S «lNO YEAR

l\ charming young new_
comer t,as come 1.9 Wayne
to l{ve for a year, Mar"got
Mcl\ay larrived in Wayne
MOndaYj D. oJ. will be an
American Field Service
student, here for a year.

lIer <lrllC is pronounced
"MRrgo,l" .";0, forget the
tIt", She.'s not Brit"ish any
way so, lea isn't too im.
porb. nl. I (.she :nude it pIa in
that pedple living on' her
continent are Australians
and noti nritish or any
thing else, even if the con_
tinent. djid once belong to
Britain ~'ears agol.

MargQl spent Lhree days
in Los [AngeleS at UCLA
getLing oriented for life
in Arne lca. She then flew
to Umaha where her host
family ~nrl new "sistJrs"
met heT:. She will stav with
Mr. and MI";<;, Ed Wolskr

'and hath)' and Ijebbie.
It is ~ particularly nice

arrange1ment. hat.hy is te
be a setnior at Wayne High
next yea rand thatls thE'
class Margot. will be in.

Corn Planter Float
The Wayne County His_

torical ~ociety ha's secured
an old wooden corn planter
from 118IJ to put. on its
(loat inilhe Aug. 11 parade
in \\'aYIie. It belongs to the
Charlesl :\sh family. First
ttsed inlMinnesota, it was
then taken to Mis,souri and
later to ir\ebraska. In ea,rl)
days rdpe was used on it
but checlk ...... ire is used now.
It is ju~t. one of a number
of inter'esting items from
years gqnebypeings-ecured
for the rg parade.

Spl k 5 .aka

Ho;-d
ed? On family said they
were g ing to send 'their
children to school 'in an.
other to n because school
in Way would not start
until No ember due to de
lay on th new high school.
;School s arts here Sept. 5.
.Any of y u kids been start-

'tng rum rs? .
A wai ress iD'a Wayne

cafe re arts more people
are sm king these new.I'
longer c garettes. She has
proof p sihive-the cigar.
ette buH in the ash trays
are long r almost without
exceptio.

Pasta Frank Pedersen
of the Fi 5t Baptist Church,
Wayne. reports these
signs: "You are now,
Ie a vi D Upp'e r Merion
Towns. ip. Come again...
soon., H e a -safe trip and
God's· S 6ed." A few f••t
pa.-st the -',first ,si,ln is the
second: "God's Speed is
315 'mile's p~r hO:u~."

·1

·1
1

I

i

I
l'

j'
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ISttByThe~
Mr. and Mr'4 Bob PI.

and family retur'nld TU'I.
day dter a vldt 'In th. Dr.
C. A. Tompklnl hoinl"Tue
,on, Atl •. , and In tha GIf.
ford 'Tompkln,1 homl,
Scottsdale, Ariz. •

BEN~FRANKLIN:'
'l' Wayne, Neb" . I '

01 B III pays for book. If
one lakes correspoooence
courses. The aniJwer: Yes,
If the books are Inc'luded,
but the cost o.f the enlire
course is divided before
payment Is made and the
Dumber of lessons com
pleted determines the
amount of .ach check.

SCOtl~ can makl' thi .. timely offer bccau ..c of the j'm3zing
rCRf- Bt:ILDl:R I'll,'> 2 record of performance, 1;[.11<, 2 clears
out most every non-grass wced, in-

cluding dandeliun ... plantain amI

chickweed, At the ,ame IJrllC It full
fertilize .. vour lawn, \a.vc .. both time
and efro;r a" It ITldke .. your' lawn
thicker. grt.'Lner, .. lurUH:r

Now's a perfect time to u..c PLU." 2
Try, a bag this weekend, Then si,
back and walt for the u1mpJimcnt"

Weeds fade awa,
...or Scolts will pay! .

'~II \\1/ \IV WJ \\U \\11 ~ IIlI 111/ 'WIlli ~ IIlI \\Y 'MI 1\11 Ill! \IV \\IJ lUi 'ij/ Ill! 111/ 'Jlflli/ 'iii \\II VII
~ ~

'lJi Scotts promise "
u u
~ If you aren't pleased with, TURF BUILDER PLUS 2" WI
~JI fur an)' reG,\()l1 whate\'er ~ send your sales slip to \W
\IV Scotts. M~rysviJJe, Ohio 43040, and they will' send ~

WI a refund promptly 'fI'. ,~

~~\IV~W~WI~1~IIIWWIWW~~~~~W~~IU~W.WI~~

5 000 ,q!l 6.95
10.000,q tt 12.95

If you are concerned with weeds only
try

KANSEL, SOOG-ft.: Bag 5575
Kills 16 common weeds ,., , -., , ';"$ ,15
~U::=:~ ,..6

~tIioriud • daIei I

....~I rha:rt

for i\'ational ~ef\'ice Life
Irfsurance. lie isn't, be
cause he did not apply soon
enough after his service
connected disabililywas in·
curred.

Finally, Bargholz has a
question from a -v.et, who
wants to know if the new

---

Phone 375·26000

('lln\lll:..' Stanlon
·1 \ lJjonlh~ s.~ ::.-,

"'~ :." pt,r \ ..,,,r
....11."10' t·,' ....1t·~ 11>('

Herald
Great Farming Area

Veterans Service Offi
cer Chtis Bargholz of
Wayne County has more
questions with more an~

swers which he feels may
be of int.erest to more than
one veteran of the area.
One veteran asks if he is
eligible for VA hospital
treatment for non-service
cqnnected disabilities when
he served only 30days after
Jan. 31, 1955, and has an
honorable discharge. He is
if, dis a b iii t y is severe
elt.. oouU,gh for hospitalization.
~other asks about a

service-connected disabili~

~on~~rf~; i~e~; i~i~~~~:~f~

IPearson, Stan Morris, Randall Bergt, Pot Gross, Bob Berns, ,F,ed
,Fry, Cletus Becker, Ed Denherder, Leon Meyer and John Ritze
! PIGtlJfed in the bock row ore Don Sock, lee Foote, John Mohr,
I Fritz Temme, Dick ArcH, Roy Sharples, Richard KIrch" Doug
ITrompe, pour Koplin, Glenn DUe, KeIth Jed; and Merlin Rein
hardt

The W~

C<IU<'P. it has' :lcid ann wO\lld
ruin the chee<.e. ,-';wi..,s
chee 0.(' sell s kll t a ~)IJ per,
cent. hi g her ,than other
c I, e e.<; e 0. rwcau<.;e of il <,

Siale Award Winner
NATIONAL NEWSPA'ER •

IA~(8TI'N 1~,9 . 67~N""""."il\in, \ _
, G!tnerel bcellence Contest

Nebraska Press Associ.tion

laIl' with the use of fertiliz
er". :\s in all free enter

'I prise countries, the best
I crops and conditions seem~
ed obvious.

France has a problem
visit.ed all experi- since 20 per cent of its

saw (/~~t(~~en~ Irseof~e cWo~~;a~~ f~~~:o T:;:
<;ilo frorn the cent in most European

L~), visited individual countries and evcnasmall-

~~I ~ n~,.../ t~ ~~ '; ~.h e rri\~st bea ut i ~ I je;y:~c enta ge in t.hi s coun-

\'i"ited <J Ilowever, Liedman sa id
prod 11 (' I i (I n, ,the contrast he noted most

mechanic I in France is the effort, to
wor)~ [lre encourage the young tolive

Iwo-ve,Jr' courses and on farms. A young man
\\'her~ all the farming fOf I'starting out to farm can
the hog~ and cattle on the get money and c~ngethelp,

1(;11 3cres. of land is done something that is not so
bv the faculty and pupils. I e'asy in this' nation.

Herlin was next. They ,p'aris \vas the end of the
Ii i ,: i d E'ast Berlib and Eur()pean, tour. The US at-
again that uneasy feel- I t.ache,' Paul Quintis, had
ing as guards checked un- supper with them, talked

. ~;~ a~tU~~;~p:·;i,:e~~:~~~~~ I :~e ~~~~~h l:ftr:~~l~~~ ~~~
ed, made each declare how I for ~russels, New York
much mane)' was taken in I and Omaha-rules re
and ehecked passports. I Quiring that they must al·

The tour group found"l ways leave from the same
Berlin east of.the wall riul! port where they first land~
and p.iliful. V'lq:r damage' ed.
is evident alth,ough some I Liedman has many slides

has bet~n done.' and will be prepared to
were the first appear on programs. Par

to go up-,.monurnents those interested in agri:
10 Hussians who had culture he has slides of
"r('sctled" thecit.y.General mjlny count.ries which will
feeling of tour members be most revealing in con-
was "Thanl\, God, we don't, trasting rural life here with
have (0 livE' here." J.ife is rural life in several other
not countrjes.

Ocr lin they I

IE'a;je~i~ Vet,Service Officer
on other

,iel" or the wall. a' long Answers Questions
:IS <"In East Berlin guard.

not a round. Pictures
could not be taken on

side "eould h'e ta ken
raised point" on the

..;ide.
Peter Friedheim,

\\ho escaped, from r':a"t
C;ermany, is an ag sPfeial

He talked on how agri~

differs rn east and
zones of that count,rv.

at ('ongress Hall,
a lour of \\ est Berlin and
it was off 10 Paris, a tour

~~~~e; t~~~:e lOli ~ rset ~ ~ ~ I
cattle were seen and good I
l'rt:Jps were observed.

\\' h eat, corn, hay and
small grains were grown,

DALE CA'RNEGIE COURSE GRADUATES from the Wayne~ class
lined up for thiS pIcture dUring Friday nIght's mectlllg" dt the
Wayne City AuditOrium Shown left to right In the first rQw ore
Lorry Haase, Darrel Fuclbcrth, Don Rouse, MelVIna Meyer, janice
Fuo9s, Rose Blocker, JoAnn Temme, Lee Ellis, Robert Fuoss, U>uanc
Hamm and Dale DennIS Standing In the second row ore Dick

Gee 1 closs Instructor Lorry LIn_d_,a_y~._G_o_'_do_"_K_o_P'_d_'_,__J_'m_,;..,, ~ _

c rOilS a r,' whea(,
Sllg<l I' barl(',\,
(fOf ... I;ock feed), lorJl

sil;Jge) and .:1 f,'\\ qt her".
f f' I' j iIi "l~ r" ;1I' ('

a r f' ( , I ,~(' h

and w hit ~ pllrl'o<.;p
Man,v hogs wpre ',een

they did nol lord, like
animah.

the culleetivp farm
I,iednlan found 1,11(1(1 Jere ....
with 10n E'mployed,
<lboul t,he ~ame as
stalf~ farm. ;\ lot of
and breeding cattle were
seen. Working in vegetable
fields were women,
of the work done
hand alt.hough ;1 trac-
tors w.ere seen. Surnme.t
hours they work ;) 'a.m. t.o
g p.m, \\inler hours. arc
quite short. -

/\ fruit farm had apple:>,
peaches, apricoh,
and cherries, all
not c()mparable
in the US. Liedman
out that in every
behind the i,o'o "',, ;loin Ihe,
traveled miles La \
farms, indicatinglheywf're
being tal{en to Ihe best
"show" [arms tile ('zechs
could

lie
,nd C,ccf,o,!ov"hi"
black fll a r s, If
wanderet\ awny from
tour gr@tJp, someone ,vas
sure to offer a bonus
of the rn()ne~' for
American llne offer
even being
Mosl tour lllembt'r.,;
up the offer,,,,

Budappst,1Iung,Jf.\·, look
ed.,.much bettl'r t,han !'ra_
gue, the people and
more prosperous. had
good food, )Sood in
shops and held their heads
high. Fvenlheir cropl" look
ed bette r.

The\' were taken
{to a good
en0 worked on a of
s eye r a I thous3nd ,acres.
There were4()()darij'carlle
there but the production
per cow was muchl lower
than ours. Cattle for the
most part in Ilungarl,\' were
mixed and again dJa I pur~
pose. 1I0gs were nlit high
quality. Crops were,wheat,
b<;lrley and sunflo\\'~rs (for
oil). i

A tour of BUdape~t show_

;:kll~Wo~,:er I\~~~t~iai~~ls'~~~~
statues in ma,ll.1 Pla~es Clnd
accents alwav~ on II Rus_
s~a' has done (or 11 Jngary,
':-';ot once could a tOlf; mem_
ber get anyone to rent ion
the Hungarian rebe lion. It
was obvious the gu rie \\'3,"

a communist. j

Then to Switzerland, the
highlight of any trig,. Lied_
man mentioned beslt of all
it was on the "rig~t" side
of the iron curtain.1 EYery~

one felt better 3.sthert~ur.

ed the beauty spots j visited
an ag school, sa\~ Swiss
farms that averag1as fe\\
as three or four c ws per
plac,e or as many 530 or
40, learned that grass is

~~~~~ ~t~:e m~l~'rnc~~w~~~
in. fiil1ds side-by - s'fie with
workmen ,cutting gr~ss with
scythes l

'Swiss cattle 'spend the
summer high in the Alps.
the winters lower dpvrnand
are never r-ed silagje be_

of living
is floor, j heir p(J";""<,t>iono

few, their cll;JIWe" I (J

;J/:,:~;~da ~ ~r~J(:;r~~:\i )C;;)rll;~ pt I pi e-

II undpr g-ov('rnrlll'rd (q[l-

'l'l'Tlled to
one

proved an interesting spot.
l'he train was laken to

Ilrusseh and II plane from
there lo StockllOlm, Sweden,
wiler£' tours were again
tulu~n, cllurch serv,ices at·
lended, 'Jrienlalion given,
thE' royal sheep lbleack)_
lonked 'I\'f~r. Anin/eresting
~i1uation io.; the fru~trat.ion

art· goingthroughas
pre par e lo <, tar l

driving' 'JlI the right <,ide
'If ,roar]..;'" afl er vI'a rs' of
dr~villg on thf' left.
lL'pp:;a la, had ar

t'xJ'I~rirnellt farrll ;1 col~

-";wedi~h n'd 'ind while
I!' (ag-a ill a dll;11 pur

jlo<;e hrp('d) wf're fa i<,eu.
( rop<, g(lod. cl irno-

:.ll\~1 \ir~;!~'~I~ ract:J'~
<ind l 0 [I fI e I' ... be
w"rking in lJlle

ill the lIext (Ill' cutl
and 0.;1 a (' kirl~';

tq.
[;IJll'

,ire grown.
l.iedman ;ltld the

'ltller', went 10 l'rague,
( via ('open

Fourth
had no

were
ill ;1 country where da)
wa o.;n'( getting much at,ten
t ion. They were slJTpri:-.ed
Lo find their suitcaseswenl
111 r ollgh \loe Ill' (' ked but the'y
knl'w "OrlJeoT1(' was watch·

(hem ever\' moment.
slate fa r'rn was vis il

It had :l,2:irl acres and
workers. It is not 10

be confused with a collec-
tive farm that coun-
Iry also has. latter is
Qwned by a n u m b e r of
farmer~ banned together
to "pool" t.heir land. They
have to produce .l "goal."

;. What. they produce over the
goa I, Lhey get. ."iothey work
harder and collectIve
farms arebeUerlooking
than state farms.

But the most effort is
put in on the litLIe plots
each famil.y is allowed to
own. The)' get to keep wl~at
the,\-, gro\v and it
survival t.o them so
give il their best in grow~

ing the top vegetables -,een
in ('zeehos lova kia.

I.iedman :-.niJ lhd, people
of Prague present a sad
sight. Prague is terribly
old wit h few l' ha nge s

OWATONNA
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ro~.O ~o lIt! ~~~r:~' ~;:~
~::~ (; ;;~a2~liC~:r~~~I~I~~
to-peoPle trip to Europe in
which h visited (arms on
both si es of the Iron Cur·
tain a saw methods of
farmint'side by side that
ar~ gep ralionf, llparL

The ,rip was condllrl l,d

by lIar!'Old Stevens il'i a
goodwil trill t.o lJelgi'Jlll,
Ilolland Sweden, (7f'cho

s lovakil' Ilu.nga ry, 'w itv'.r
land, G rmans' and I, rance.
There ere 11 Oil lh(' tour
with ellich paring Iii" 'Jwn
way.

Most 'of 1hfJ~e going WE'rt'
4-H melmber,... , [orrner l-J!

:;:~e~,bel~ n(~rf' ',l]-llrr "lll

school ~hro\lgh r,illegf' age
for the rll(Jsl p;lrl

I! i go Hi I i g II t ~ flr Illl' t r il'
which teft ()lllllh:1 ~~7

f(»))'IW-; ,J"

J he, flt·w via
1)'lk

• CASE

Carr II Man Returns from btensive
'Peo II-to-People' Visit to Europe

FARM EQUIPMENT

ed Carr Implement
North Aiway 15, "

gel
rnoqern, however.

h11:-- I a pipeline milking
systen~. The Belgian cattle
of twof'lypes are both for
dairy and beef purposes
and a e :«imilar to Hol_
steins lexcept faUer.

I.iedman (he Bel-
gians' mport million
w~>rth bf products from [,he
US. This i~ a con-
trast Ilo' we import
from them--~14 million
worth.

Therl it wa" b,v train to
Hotterfam, Holland, a bus
trip II rought,he Dutcll coun
lrrsid and other sip;htsee.

~~~(;t/e~lSa~;'e~:;\~:t~::;
beets,1 whel'l, peas, flax
and blregrass. An intensive

.. f.ertilizer program iSllsecl.
\ms erdam, ~)()O,I1()il

~:~~:t 'wi~~;~r,~{;br7~/~:: a~~

I•.,



.~

I SIt 8, The ~.....
Mr. and .MU'llIob PIIlII. ,

and family returned, Tu... )
day a1tlr a V'"lt,'O tho Dr.e. A. TompklDI oine, Tuo
100, Arb., Ind 0 tho Gif.
ford Tompkin.1 home,
Seottldal., Aria. " "

'J

BEN~FR~NKL.~N:
T Wayne, Nebr. . I '

OJ Bill paYI for b.ookl If
ClOe take. corre.pondenc::'e
courses. The answer: Yes,
if t.he book. are lnc'loded,
but the cost. ().f the entire
coune is divided befort'l
payment I, made and t.he
number of lenona com_
pie ted determlnn the
amount of .ach cheek.

LU*8E
105 Main St.

5.000 sq It 6.95
10.000 sq It 12.95

Scotts can make this timely offer because of t.hc <i'm-azing
fl:-RF 'BUILDER PLli'o 2 record of perfornwnce. PLUS 2 clears
out most every non-grass weed. in-
cluding dandelion", plantain and
chickweed, At the same time it fuJl
fertilizes your lawn. Saves both time
and effort as It makes your lawn
thicker. gre:ncr, sturdier

Weeds fade away
...or Scolls will pay!

Now·s a perfect time to usc PLUS 2
Try' a bag this weekend. Then· -"it
back and wait for the compliments.

WUVW~"U~WWW"UWWIVWIUWW~"U~WW~W~W~

W ~

III Scotts promise 1I

: ff you aren', pleased wl,h TURF BUILDER PLUS 2 • ~
~I for any reawn whatever - send your sales slip to \W
UV Scotts, M~rysville, Ohio 43040, and they will' send' 'f
\Ii a refund promp'ly. 'II'. ,~

IW \lVW\UJulI''W.\IJIW/'JI/IIJI'W\l/\UfllJ/ilIVllVjJ\lI''J1''\\l/'W\lIJI'J~'al/'Ul1ii

CLOUT, SOOG-ft. "'9,
Kill.

for Nalional Service Life
Insurance. He isn't, be
cause he did not app~y soon
enough after his service
connected disability was in
curred.

Finally. Bargholz has a
question from a ·v.et who
wants to know if the new

---

Pho"~ 315·2600

Pearson, Ston Morris; Randall Bergt, Pot Gross, Bob Berns,Fred
,Fry, Cletu5 Becker, Ed Denherder, Leon Meyer and John Ritze
Pidu.-d in the bock row are Don Sock lee Foote John Mohr

IFritz Temme, Dick Arett, Roy Shorpl~s, Richard 'Kirch, ,Doug
Tra.m~e, Poul Koplin, Glenn Otte, Keith Jech- and Merlin Rein

i hordt

Vetera'ns Service Offi
cer Chds Bar g hoi z of
Wayne County has more
questions with more an
swers which he feels may
be of interest to more than
one veteran of the area.
One veteran asks if he is
eligible faT VA hospital
tr6atment for non-service
cormected disabilities when
he' served only 30 days after
Jah. 31, 1955, and has an
hoporable discharge. He is
if,idisability is severe
ert~~h for hospitalization.
-~ther asks about a

se'rvice.connected disabili
ty 50 per cent disabling.
w~nderihg if he is eligib,le

Wa} n~ HeraldThe
Ser... ing Northeost Nebr sko's. Greot Forming Area

OWATONNA
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DISPLAY OF
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Carr II Man Re,urns from Extensive
'Peo I~..to-People' Visit to Europe
ro~.o,~~ lttf ~~~r:~~' ~~:: proved an inleresting spoL.
Fred L ed'man'

l
~arroll, is The train was taken to

back (r m a 21.l(1ay people- Brussels and a plane from
to.people trip to Europe in lhcretoStockholm,S'Weden,
which visited farms on where tours were again
both ,si es of the Iron Cur- taken. church servLces al·
tain an saw rnetrhods of Lended, orientation given.
tar min side by side that. lhe roya I sheep (blenck)_
are.ge,n rations aparl. looked over. Ani.nteresting

The rip was conducted siluation i~ the fru~tralion
by Harold Slevens as a peuple are goinglhroughas
goodwil tri'p to Belgium, t.hey prepare lo ~;lart

Holland Sweden, CZf'cho- driving on the right. side
slovaki .lIupgary, ....;witzer- of roads" after .years" of
land, G, rmany and France. drji6ing on the left.
There tere 31 Of] lIll! tour l(Jppsala, :->weden, had ap
with e~ch' pHying hi'> own experiment farm at ~ col-
way. ' leg"e. '-;werli"h red and while

Most/Of tho:-,e guing "!Icre cattle iaga in a dual pur-
4-11 members, former ,1~1I breed) were raised.
membe s or ,j-II leaders. looked good. Timo~

:;I~~Ol ~rnO~l;I(IJ C;)~;:~eJ~~~ and ~Jr~l:;r~ t.;:~t;J~" I "
for lhe Imost. part. nnd c oppe r ~ w(IlJI~1 be DALE CA'RNEGIE COURSE GRADUATES from the W,oyne,class

II' b I' 1 t of the trip working in one field while lined up for thIS picture dUring Friday night's meeting ot the
whic1h

g
~eft g(/rn;h:1 June,' '27 in lhe next tlte cuUing. Wayne City ·AudltortUm Shown left to rIght In the flrst rdw ore

are as, Jollow,> as relHted raking and slacking- would Lo'rry Haase, Darr£>1 Fucl~erth, Don Rouse, MelVina Meyer, janICe
by Lie~llan: TheJ flpw via lJe hand. Fuoss, Rose Blocker, JoAnn Temme, Lee EllIS, Robert Fuoss, Duone
New Y rk lo Ilruss('Is, look :-'wedes "cemed to Honhm and Dole DenniS, Standing In the second row- are DICk
an ori nilltion lour of the he bothered by only one Gee Icloss Instructorl, Larry Llndsoy, Gordon KOPlctz JIm
,.e.main Of.t,h('l~)r;Swar.. ld'S insp.et, Liedman ."aid,mos- /
fair, v sited farm" and lhe quitoes. They don't, have I

J\)i:,e~~i:;~r~:u\~~~r"~f~t~'af:,il~); ~::e~J~~o;II~:td \~J~l~~~~ ~r-;~C:ci evident in rhe Clu~e it has' acid ~al1lwith the us'e of fertiliz-

to Be If'lIlll La Iking to the 01 t.he :->wedish ag consu·J<lf to ~:;lP/~OJ~i~~r.nTheil' "(clTld~~~ ~~~~ s~h: efl: e8~t e . per, I~~~;/\~o~~t~:~sf.ret~een~:~t
~;:~~7 ~ da~~~c~~t~JI~I:~'~~~~~= ~~~o ~~~p~~~~oro ~:f~;~~~: of livimg is low,lheirdress ccel,n~e~. 'e':. hel'~cau'... e o.[th,.e,:. ICedrooPb'va,.onudcc.onditionsseem~
.., is poor, t.heir pos"csf..ions ""., JC.~ __, ..-.

~;~!)~~~, \~~!~(ie:liu:):led ~il- ~~el<;,;s '\\f t~H:,j~/rlcel'ubw:~~ few, their chances Lo quality. France has a problem

Tl eli u m is lhe third learned it is a prominent ~/~:~da~~r~~~l~[!il anrl They vi::dted an experi- I since 20 per cent of its
largest~ market for agri- organization in that coun· Iy under rnc~~ farm, saw 1iffe~enl people work on f~rrr:O This
CUltur~ exrorts.,Thcy saw t.ry. narley, oals, wheat, Lrol. fee 109 systems note a ,is in contrast 0 per
a few elf-proprlled COtn~ rape (fur oil) and much J!ar'vestore silo from the cent in most European
lJines. JU( Uw"c who own Czech crop~ art' wlheat, L~), visited individual I countries and evenasmall_
them.a so do cu"tolll work. IWf~,~:~ gr~;dn~an and the sugar beets, barlcy, peas farms, sa\vthe most beauti- er percentage in this coun~
'\ 20()- ere [arm is a big ot.her" went. to Prague, ~fi~~g:~O~J~dfe:di:'\\~'OI~/~~~(~~ ~'~~it,:~:ner ,,(~~o(~i:~I~~)re~ lr~io:ver, Liedmansaid
farm f( r t.hem. r..'1ain crop~ Czechoslovakia, viaCope'n_ I
fife w eat, barley. gras:-" hagen. It was the Fourth ~~7;fe fe:;~liz;~r~';.:~ltllS;:d crop prod u (' t i un, WfJod- the contrast he noted most
fruils nd veget.able..; (for of July and they had no work. mechanic work ;:llld in France is the effort to

l' d I' I douhts about. it--they were and white (Iual purpose metal work nrc bught in encourage the young to live
~\~~eO:~iW~: briln~:~~~t (,;; \~ in;:\ count.ry where t,he day t.ype. Many hogs were 'icen two-year·" c OUT s e s and on farms. A young man
bushel" (.!\merican mon.e y) wasn't getting much atten- but. they did nol, look like where all the farming for I starting out to farm can
and a ls were priced at lion. They were surpriseq to~\~njt~:I~'Olle('Live farm ih~) hogs an~ ~at~le. o~ the get mt~~ey at~d ta.nget~elp.
$L14 abusheL Prices'rj"ere to find their suitcasesweq!; L,·ed ........, found .1,110rl lIc'"e'. bG thacfres'lt° and IS,] one I s,ome. Itn

h
g a

t
.1s no so

goood, l1e nelgians agreed. through unchecked but they'" • • y' e acu ,yan pUpl s. easy 10 Is·na IOn.
The roup also visited a knew someone was walch. with 400 employed, crops Berlin wa;.; next. They I Paris was the end of the

dairy arm lhat. has been ingthem every moment. about. t.he -"ame as on the visiled East Berlin'and l'European,tour. The USat~
in U~e 'arne family for COO /\ slate farm was vi.sit- slate farm. A lot of dairy again had that uneasy feel~ tache. Pa·ul Quintis. had
.rearSjDonlt get the idea cd. It had 3,2S0 acres and and breeding cattle were ing as guards checked un~ supper with them, talked
it is.n', moqern, however. 200 workers. It is not· to seen. Working in vegetable .der buses with mirrors ... Ion French agriculture and
It has a prpeline milking be confused \vith a collec.~ fields were women, most had all compartments open- the group left the next day
syste . The Belgian cattle live farm .which that coun~ of the work being done by ed, made each declare how I' for Brussels. New York
of two types are both for t.ry also has. The latter is t~;: ~~t;eaU~~e~.f~:~'~ec;" much motley was taken in and Omaha-rules re-
dairy· and beer purposes owned by a number of hours 'they work 5 a.m, to an~,~hecked passport~. d quirinr that /hey t,;;ust al-

:~:in: e:c~~;~l~~trer~o IloJ_ farmer's 'lJanded togetHe'r 8 p.m. \\inter hour's .arc nerli~l ~~~; oT[h~u:allodu~lY~ ;~:tS w~:;: t~~ymfir:t~:~~
, Liedman said the llel- ~v'~P~~I':J~t~:;~~el~~;g~~ll~~ quite short. . and p.itiful. Wac damage ed.

gians' ~porl $185 million f What lhey produce over the pe:c~:~i,t. f~pr:.7cl(\~~,app,Pel:;~ is eVdidc"nt ahlt.hGlbUgh dsome dLied~]lanbhasmanysldidet.s
worth f products from the goal, they get. Sotheyworl\ '" remo e 109 as een onl!!. an WI e prepare a
US. TriS is quite a con_ har,der and collecti'"ve and cl~errjes, all g'ood but I\'lonuments 'were the first appear "on programs. For.
trast to' what we import farms are better looking not comparable '10 t.hose things (0 go up-monuments those inter6sted'in agri.
fr.om them-$14 million than stale farms.' ~~tt~~a~~~,~~:~;ail~;t~i~;: to the H,~ssians wOho ha~ culture he has s~~d~s .~f
worth. nut the most effort is behind the irotlcu.t.ainthe} "rel~cued [th,e city. enbeea bmany ctountries

j
. v.: I.e Wl

Th~' it was by train to put in on the little plots • fee IIlg 0 our mem ers e m·os revea 109 10 con-
Rot,ter am, UoHand, a bus each family is .allowed to tr"aveled miles to visit, was "Thank, God, we don't" trasting rural life here with
trip tl rough the Dutch coun- own. They get to keep what tae~~gs. :;~~~at;~g~t;l:Y'\~:~~ have to live here." Life is rural !ife iq several other
trysid and olher si~htsee_ they grow and it means "show" farms the ('zechs n~i3~~~di'n \\ est Berlinthey countrrs,

~~~. ~'a/e~Sa::;e:;;; :~:au; ~r\~:i~tlth:~rt~:~~ i~Og:'~:}~ could offer. fOllnd people had lear~edto Vet,Service OHicer
beets~ wheat, peas, flax ing the top vegetables seen He found both Ihungary use sign ,language to talk
and b egrass. Ariinlensive in Czechoslovakia. and Czechoslovakia have to friend,.;, on the other

,. fertili,zer program isused. l.iedrnan saidth6'people black markets. If yOll side of t.he wall, as long Answers Questions

~:~~1L:e~tt:hgi br~i!:':"a?l ;b~;;:if:~g~::~~n,::~e~~~ Etfo;~C:;;,[:~~~o;:: ;h~~ a;~i;::~~~Bn~e~1if;k!~~~!·.--t------------------.. of the national money for the easl side ~ouldb·etaken
American mone\, .. one offer from raised poinL on the

'even being made in church. west side.
Most tour members pa..;s-ed Dr. Pet e r Fried~eim,

up lhe offers. who had escaped. from F:ast
Budapest.,1-lungary,look_ Germany, is an ag spfcial-

ed.much better lhan rra~ ist. lie talked on how'agri_
gue, the people happi,er and culture differs il1 east and
more pr6sperous. THey had west zones of that count!'y.
good food, good clothes in \ dinner at ('ongress,HalI,
shop" and held their heads a lour of West Berlin and
high. Eventheir cropl:-.look- it was off t.o Paris. a tour
ed better. tjlere, t.rips to French

They were taken 11 miles farms where Holste in
(to a good farm?) where caUle were seen and good
GOO worked on a f rm of cr(jps were observed.
s e v 1 r a I thousand lac res, W he a t, corn, hay and
There were400dari}-eattle small grains 'were grown,
there but the procauction
per cow was mucl~ lower
than: ours. Catde (or the
most part in Hungary were
mixed and again dlJal pur-
pas e, Hogs we r e not high
quality. Crops were:wheat,

::~~~~u:t;:~~d.:~~~l9~:~~;~
taken over with ussian
statues in man\' pIa es and
accehts al\yavs on 11 Rus _
s'~a ·has' done- for II ngary.
Not once could a to] mem_
ber get anyone to I enlion
the tIun1arian rebe lion. It

:iX~f~~f~i;"e~~;'!;:L:~;~
man mentioned best of all
it was on the "rig t" side
of tfile iron eurt~in. Everr~

one ~elt.better asth }'t()ur~'
ed the beauty spots~visited

an $g school, sa{ Swiss

CASE ~:~:sret:a~r a;~~;~ :~ ;::
placle or as many s30 or

, 40. ILearned that g ass is.fARM· EQUIPME T abo¥ the only C op 'and
. notefifthe modem owers

, . in 1I,lds side.by.sijde.with

d· (!, ,I' - I I worlfmen cutting gr~ss withe .arr ·mp . '~c~~~~•• ~att]e ,pJnd th~
lr": N';',orth. H"",'.'wa·y 1"5,;.. r' SUI"er high' in thfiAIPS.

,.. the iIlters lower.d,. "nandL_h__..::._..;.....:.._.;...~_-'u..,.- ~.:.: are never f~'d sila be~

~ (1:.1: :.,...... I

1,.,
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( oJaeK l')'lRMMON
I. IN
: "Tile Dors of
~ Wi... and Roses", ,
I

!
• DUDERANCH" ~-_..~
: Gill'1":""'"

Hivercndo parade, we~e in
troduced III the banq.u.:tand
had IIpee1al leah on the
luge with dil'nitarlu ohl1
types. MOAt events w.re at
the Sioux City Audlt.orlum.

I.Jnllfeller Wll8 In charge
of the AlIe,! dlAplaY "o'he
and his wife received •
special riverboat c rulle on
lhe MlsRourr. They. Wtre
al80 guest!'! at the Voune
America Show.

\lIen'$ themo, in the
Lilja Dl'lpllrtnieolSlore
wi 0 dow, had thn town'.
theme, "Alleo, Nebr.,
small in size but blgother~

wise." Shown wll:ie some
ot. the cq.mrnunity's under
takings and projects In mio~

intun with signs Identify_
ing 'he achievements.

ThosQ who prepllfed the
display were Mrs., George

... \'an ('leave, Mr,8. Jule
""'anson,. Mrs. Leroy
Hoberto-; Mrs. Ken Linn
(l'lIer, Mr~'. I<clth Hill 'a poi:"
hen l.in~feltcr. They re~.

port the trophy will be on
di~Jllay at Securlt.y statt!
Bank, Allen for the n.xl
w(·l'k.

oyne -I Nebr,) Herold. Mondoy, August 7, 1967

THE WAYNE HERALD
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ALLEN'S NTRY won ,this trophy HI the River.code (ontc~t for
window displays by ,ommunltles from four ~totes In Sioux City
and South Siou" City the post week, Ken li+felte-r, left. who
helped prepare the displ.ay"ond Moyor Leroy loberts ore shown
with the troph~ the city won

I See By The Herald
Among ;ecent visitors

tOl'the Wayne Museum were
the Junior Cloverettes,
Wakefield, 4~1I dub, M.rs.
Richard Oaier, leader and
lIa ppy Ilomemakers ex
tension c1\.lb..,

n..

I ~ HERALD WANT AD PAYS

Colo and h•• done cndu.
.te ark.t Amu I•.

In ~h e~e~~i;~~i;~~l.eu·:h~
It _C ncord. Pliler, AlIen
.nd ewell, la. He WII the
prin iplll al the Allen and
New1H schools.

.Allfn Entry at

R!~t~~~~~~~~d b.l

,~J~:~t~~~ ~vhaes ~i::~o/:it~~ f

two fit~r e nt r i e s among
over I~O competitors from
lowa,,~:\ebraSka,Minnesotn
and S uth Dakota, it was
learn d lhe middle of tht'
past ....jeek. :

~Ia~or .Le r o}' Hobert."
and his wife were gu~sls

alOngtWith mayor~ from
other ign!tllrics (rom win
ning ,Hies, Orange Clly,
"ii'OLl~ Cenler and Cor.
r,ectiO! ville. 1\1r.. and Mr~.

Ken l,inafelter,Allen,wt're
also gqe'sts a~ I)e hari'h'end
ed pla~ls (Ilr the Allen di,,-

pl~''''I~\'~r and Mrs. Hoberts
rode 10 ll'8pt'Cial car inthe

IGo-Ge"ers Meet

Emry has earned a SA
degree at Wayne State, a
MA degree at Greeley,

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

We Hope So

Because •••

firpnna (;o-(;(·Uers <1-11
club Illet in the ,Jeff and
Jenifer Willers home July
:\1. Plans w('rfl made on
what barn UH'i' "r;wtt'd for
the, use at t/{l' f:lir. The
group filled out the,ir mas_
ter sheets and information
was given t.o t hl' new mi'm
bers on what equipment "
they should have ;lnd what
they should bring. I'ass
tickets were also handed
out to all' the mernbt>rs
for the fair. The evening-"
dosed with a weinpr roast.
l\ext mppting will he with
Gloria Pollard.

\\len Emry, \\ ayne, will
receive a Doctor's Degree
of F.ducation at University
of South Dakota (Vermil
lionl graduation cere~

monies August 12 at 10
a.m. The (,or mer Allen
resident has signedtoteach
in the sec ond'ary education

"division' at Wayne State.
His'parents are Mr.and
Mrs.'Clarence Emry,
Allen.

Former Allen Resident

To Get Degree at SDU

an ad in· the lower right corner, Mrs. Carol
Hirchert, Mrs. fori Eckert and Mrs. leroy
Creamer out leoders of the club and' Mrs Dale
Stan.ley helped furni_t trQnsportat~n.

Wayne Hospital Notes

Hartiolph. The bridegroom
and his attendants wore
dark business c;uits.

The bride's mother wore
,I nllv\, blue ensemble with
a corsage of while gar_
denia,. The bridegroom's
mother cho~e a beige en
semble with a cor<;age of
pink gardenias.

'\ recl:'plion was held in
the church parlors foll()w~

ing the ceremony. Mr. ~nd

\1rs. Honald Kear, kansas
Mo., were hosts.
humm was in.charge

of ~ e g i S"'t"-e r i n g the 2SO
g"u('st...,.

IlMgy Hoffman, Barbara
humm, Hosemary Renner
and ILois Paulson arranged
the gifts. Mrs. Dale Leder
f"r ",nd Mrs. Olga Blunck
cut land served the cake.
,,\lrs!IClarence M u e i 1e r
poured.

Waitnisses ·were Diana
Bow~rs, J.ean Greve, Janet
Schnecklott-r and Mar cia

[ijree4~ittkcs~~.n' A::~:li~r ~~
Lloyd Kear, Mrs. Lloyd
Schn~ckloth, Mrs. Reinhold
Klutman; Mrs. Milton
~<umm, 'Mrs. Martin Gutz
and Mrs. Rudolph Schl,lett~

ler.
The bride was graduated

in 1%4 from Osmond High
School and from Wayne
State Co ll'e g e in Aptil,
1967. She plans to teach
at Monroe High School this
fall. The bridegroom, a
gradua~e ,.of Laurel Hip;h
SchoQl, is! presently' at·
t~ndi'ng WSC.

The couple res'ide at 501
West First/Wayne.

I

· This Week YOU .MOY Be
The Lucky Winner of

$250.00
I~ y~u are ilt a participating ~ayne store

,af ~!OO p.m•.Thursilay and ~our nam' is

dL I
Y "fwin eYen if your name lisn't drawn

. 58. Wayne stores are ~d'" witI...
r~ins. , . I

to.oo CON$OLATION Gil'
'r; ARE NOt PR~SENT WHE

. NAME IS DIt4WN.

\~mitted: 'Mrs. Charles
Me; ermott, Wayne; Mrs.
liar a. n Anderson, Concord;
:\lb rt ,Paulson, Ponca.

D'smissed: Mrs. H. G,
Felber, Wayne; Mrs. Allen
SPliJtg-erber, Wisner; Clay~
ton t\a-rdell, Laurel; Clif_
ford Jopnson .. Wayne; Mark

,Ala MUnD, Wayne; Ralph
\re t, ;Vayne.

of an

.,19

r t {,Illi..,t., Bishop,
W;lo.; bf'SI man. [JOIl_

~hdri~f, la .•

"""'''''''''''0. lJsher:-.
odfj('\ ;)nd

I ililrel, und
'·Il Folkers,

<;t\"led wilh empirf' wai"t
line~ and bell ~hnped

"Ien'l' ~, l':;ll'lJ c;l r ried a
houquf'1 fJf pink and white

DIXON "BELLES 4 H CLUB v.sited Tie Wayne
Herald plont Tuc~day ito see how a poper IS

put out They're shown ,above lookllag lotp ~e

bokony for a picture Roy Murray Is'~qlllng up
_____. I

Amana Pawerpact Com
pressor

• Star-Mor Door holds a"
whole month's m.eals.

• Sturdy construction-all
welded steel cabinet with
extra reinforcements,

• Easy to clean and care for!

• EKclusive Amana Contact
Fre~z'ng! Up to 2V2 times
faster!.

• EXCI~sive Amana Frost
Magnat stops frost before
it starts-ends defrosting
forev~r.

• ExtIa IFreezing power from

NQomla Mueller
Weds'Gene Quist
In Osmond Rites

MU~U. T~e bridegroom is
a 9onstruction man with
th.~U. ~. Seabees at the
'Nav I. Ail r Stalion, Point
Mu • I

A ter :a trip to Sepulf"
veda, Calif.. the couple will

~ :~q.: ~exh::d.3~~~i rr,;~;~

Naomi Mueller, daugh~
ler of Mr. and ~lrs. Hu_
dolph ,Mueller, Osmond,
and Gene 'Nisi. "on of
Mr. and Mrs. MarionQuist,
Dixon, were married July
2!) lat 1:30 p.rn. :11 1m_
rna t\lue 1 Lutheran ( hurch, i

O"hond IHev. bton Dub", Bloom.
field, official cd al the rites.
The church was decorated
wil~ whijle gla~Jioli ;lTld pink
~ms. If" ililam I,ar-..on,
"('7[\1:land, sang "(J I'prfed

l.ove" and "TlIP \'I,·drling
Pra.yer.:'

The h!riJe, !!:iven in mar
riage hy hl~f falther, WOff'

a fl-oor ,leng!h ~Ilf'ath Kown I
of org:anza o... er laffda.
The gown was fa~hi()fH'd I
with a h1ig-h I~ah\l-

ki ,,1C('kes
able Lra'in. Th~

lim- was (J utI i rfl~

.....chiffli ernbroid,en.
.Judill~ MIHdJn, Lincoln, :

was m'airl of honor. ~lr<;. ~

Ilona ld IllJrson, \brlrid.1

la., brjd(:·f"~~~1. 'J '

E:' Now That
We Have

I IIYour Attention

trimmed with the lace ap
plique s. Her' II IbO\t length
veil of silk illusion was
held by a crown of salin
and pearls. She carried
an arrangement of yellow
and white carnations ac~

cented with green leaves.
Shirley D1aU.. Oxnard,

was mal of, honor. She
wore a rJ or length gown of
law gree in empi,re lines
featuring, a, scoop neckline
and a b ice trimmed with
heavy cr cheled lace in a
leaf patt rn. She ca'rried
a bouquet of small yellow
carnation,s. Miki Scoogins,
Ventura, CaliL, was
rlowergir'1. David Blatt, Ox
nard, waS ringbearer.

nary (Iran, Point Mugu,
GaliL, a_iS b~st man. .,
USh:;ir, ere Darrel Van
Arsd 'e, nd David ("rabu,
Poi Mu u.

'f"he br de h employed al
P n,C i f i cHange at Poinl

RI

\$5000

II FREEZER

MEAT

ICERTIFICATE

B~inq, '.he above sam!)le to ou store and rec.eive a va'lid certificate with the purchasc
Amono upright freezer. SA £ ENDS SATURDAY" AUGUST 12.

O~tstanding features
in every pricemodelf

or

Mrs. Marvin Young, 375-21 8

.FlO RECEIVED A PRAYER BREAKFAST
IN ITATION FORFRIDAY, AUG. 11

PLE·ASE ~
CALL'S OR SEND A CARDtWE . ILL
KNOW, WHETHER TO PLAN N YO .

I Contoct. . . I

Mrs. Richard Hammer, 75·2448'

I.

W.yhric -Van Auker

Wedding Held in
Califomi Church

Pamela Ann' Weyhrich,
daughter 0 Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Q.~ Weyhrieh. Os
mond, and EUl[ene L. Van
Aukn. Ion of Mr. and. Mrs.
Dwayne V n Auker, Ran.·
dolph, we e married July
22 It 5 P m. at Nyeland

·~rd~U~~\ f. C;~:.ChRob~:t
Carpenter officiated at the'
double·ri rites.

The brid • given in mar
riage by G raid T. Comer,

. WOUl a fl or 'length gown
of alas kin styled with a
slight A.Ii e skirt"and shorl
sleeves t immed with ap
plIques 0 Irish clooney
lace. The ack of the gown
was Cashio tid inthreetiers



\- .11

I"the ch.mplon.~lp tilt .... ~
they allowed lonl;, thri.

hlt~iark JOhn.~ 'had ..
hit, Dean £lol_!oo one alii
Lynn Lel5tnann ODI. ItW.I
Lessmnnn's .lnlle that
drove in two hf the four
runs the first ftam••

For Rablan.: Oary B,a.
dlnger had thrjee hit, i ....
c1ud Ing three Ihome ~UD'
thaI. drove in a total---- of
six runs. Mik• .pl~rton

~~~klhke: rh~~l :a~J~nc~:~
singles and Jody Kulul,
Bob Vojtech and DrahaD
each had a single.

.'I
i"'
i

was their scoring was over
while Halston Wail going
on to score four more
run. in the fifth and four
in the lUIvent.h.

Dean Elohon started on
the mound for Wayne and
whe" he left the game in
the "ourth fra me Wayne and
Ralston were tied 4-4. Ite
had struck out four. Del
mar \\-'acker finiRhcd lhe
game, striking out one 0.5

RaJaton bat!' banged out
seven more hito:;.

,The locals str'ul'k out.
- nine Urnes. Dick ~Iovek,

DrahRn and Jensen all
served on the mound in

• 47·Ioot Sian-Hoist Auger
reaChes as high

8S competitive 53·Iooters

after the fir"t inning.
\\' ayne had ,two hits and
pushed four runs ae ross
the plate. Halston could
m<lhage only one. The
locals were ahead ~-l.

, I:ven after two innings it
was 1,1-3 in favor of \\ ayne.
but what the local district
charnpions didn't know then

Do~ Bruggeman, Do'ug Moritz, Eddie 'rogie,
Rich Behmer, Lynn Reber, Roger Langen
berg, Bob Tlmm, MIke Behmer, John khmer,
Coach Dole Carter and Duane Wol~e,

Coming August 13th .•.
PUBLIC AUCTION

WATCH FOR LISTING THURSDAY

PERSONAL PROPERTY CONSIGNMENTS FROM

JOHN H. MOHR and
HANNAH BECK

WILL BE SOLO JOINTLY AT AUCTION

,,\ "I 1111' 10c,l!" in lhe fe·

l,j'l1ld I I '"lrTl;l!JIl'nl at serib
II!' 1', tiT" douhl' were re
II' rt\, rl \\ l'dlll'"daY night.

I'll \\ ')11 the
tllf' 12-4.

1'1 lJP;il laster

~,,:,:::!t.
"""'-'?i'

rr:- Ii

rU\
nual coun~y fair strives constantly to
be 'a contributor to the progress in
this community.

·-c---- -------------,,--- _

Ralston Convinces; Wayne Legion 12-4

1')1\

f!; i \ l' n ~j I
lIie on

HOSKINS MIDGETS hoy( hod a fairly sue"
cessful season They p()~rd ~Of thiS picture
ofter beating Pierce In two g~nH'" last week

lett to fight arc Myror'l M,ller, Roger lrhro2dcr,

If \\ d\-ll." I """iUli ,UII

dOlJht" ~lb'''iI 11(j\\ ~(",d HJI-;
"tnt! I 1""1<11
il" i,<,

Hoskins Defeats
Two Pierce Teams

Football Season
Nears for Wayne

Hoskins won both ends
0'( a double - header with
Pierce on the Hoskins dia.
mond Wednesday night. The
Peewees won 7_0 and the
Pony League won ll-2.

Coach Dale Carter's
smaller team allowed only
one hit, :'\eal "chulb get.
ling a single. Hoskins was
doing a little beUer, Larry
Bruggeman getting- a pair
of ,~ingles and David Kleen
<;ang- a ."ingle.

IJ()tJ~ Brugg-ernan was the
win n i ng pilcher, "hiking
I)lIt sr>ven. Hick \\'arne'ke
fa ilpd t (j ,,( rike (Jul ,a lias.
kin" bailer.

In II\(, older ho.rs' game.
Hoger '->ehrrwder <;lrllck Qut

in till' 'f'in for
hri"llensen

the ""me number
'In j hI' rnound for pierce.

!los kin" had the bqlter of

t Ill' hit \:~~g~~t~~J~~e~ll(~:I~~
two I.ddie Bro-

~;jc t Ilrpp IJilane
\\ (l Ike r Iw,) and
Mikf' Ilehrner a h.
!Iev{'r II:HI (l

I. "/;"Ilcn~"c/;
I. \li Iler and ".

I lollnp" ,j "illgll' (';\('h f(lr
I'il'rr'('.

Jl~I,,('Lal] Illar 'ililll he in
IIIP air ]nJj !J>oth:lII time is
alrnu ... l IIpon TI". ('oach
\ Ilen Ilan"l;ll, in hi.,. "ec-

()!ld ,('(j son ;11 \\ Iligh
Jws oul in-

leUprs Co the
candirhll e" for

1,(';1111.

willlH~ h3nrled
1'1, be

a.m.
(j Ilowed b)
begi:n Mon
\ug. ~l, at

- FRI. I~ ISAT.
August 10, 11, 12, 1967

Our Bank Belie~es inthe'Wayne County Fair!

1HiURS.

The I State National Bank, founded in
1892, has been built to serve the farm
~rs l of No~thea~t Nebras~a. ~elieving
In ,rogress, thiS bank, like your! an-

I

I•

IA
12~ Main, Wayne, ~Nebr.

'. I

III 1111'

11 IJO,lllt:.' (,.1-
" II i 1-;11', \ Il~:. 1 \-

",a, ;11

1"1 ;It (rp!,',j[j(]

l\r(IPg" I ;11 hl';l rll" \ Ili!:II.
'I]wrr' ;1 r'" i,l, 110 I rCJ11i ";1
!.own<., l!l"
(' amp. ITIOlll', I I, 'I" C

regj"t ered :1 r I' I!' r ') n1 ('

Hobert s oI \ 111'11, 1);1" id
\ ht '-, ~IIIII ,J Oil \ I II', r!l I) i x
on; !\Plll
I' r e ... tOil,

]lave 1'('tel'''''ll,
... en, IJl!nni" 1',1111
{; a I'd I \\ :lIu'l i,' ld :.Jnd
l'ed ,ITll (;11\

Dunning,

eomefo
the --

'he Wayne Legion has
an ther ga me scheduled,
ex ept thl" lJme the I eglOn
tean; that \'lll be pla\lng
wi be ned year's l.egion
sq ad. Ma'nager Hank lNer.
in will take the unit to
Po ca \\'ednesday, Aug. 9,
at 8 p.m. against the Pon
ca Legion, a game which
pr bably will end the boys'
ba eball season for Wayne.

Wi I Play at-Ponca

RCHEO TRACK HERO,
FI In ,tars I' .... ,tock car
r. III hero in A,meric," Inter·
N. lonal', thriller, "ThUnder ,U
ley II which begin, an ....g.g,e·
m .t the DUd. Ranch Drive·
In ••t"e on Sunday. August
13

(iu ther,-a of Ie-I

Mar" la., lie g;r;ld- !
uate frorn higll "eh!)ul in
1~1:),') wrote;l nola"!'!' page I
in lh Iowa l . record I
book nlu"t player
for hre'l' ,'I ll-nig I
Ten 'n l'I~J'1.( ~llld ,\11-
'\me iC<l11 II!J!l'lral,ll' Jrjen
t.ion n 1'1,'1.

I

11"1.".1<1\ ~~U fOllr. \.e.llr." o[pro e S " 10 1\ a I 11 ~l." h e I ~

ball, with Ihf' IJe!.r(Jil
Pis!. n" ill :--'an I'ran·
cisc ,'"'a inL" of /\ rneri-
can l\askf't hidl I in
l!JI, 1: '"'an J'ranci"co
rior irl 1'II,::!, and (
;-"la ion ,If I Ill' \ IJ I in

(; nlher \\ill b(' cumin

not nly (0 bid fl'OIll \\ <lynj
:-'\ a e. lIE' i" cOrllplel.in
stu it's thi" summer on
mas er's degp'., at \\ arn
"tal , ~tr~)il
He Iso ¢radual
slu yat anrl coachf
ed I. \\ est ma I' all(
('harles Cit), la.

I e coached t hI'
\m riean
tea n to ;1
pi ( n" hip
I.e gue co - c/;," m.picm,l,ip.
wit a 2'1-·1

lunther \\Iill replacp
S\'e ning:-on, who resigned
aft I' eight Vear« at \\'.,,!.
to ecome h~ad ha"ketba I
co ch at the University of
-\laska. '

. C'u,nther's.brolhe,r,,"te\eI,
IS \ ayne stale's startil
qua terbaeh, who set
seh 01 pas",ing record f
1,1 1 yards as a junior
las year.



He.~t:lt:;l:,l~~~en~~~:and dar.
rirH' :\shby 1n Hobert C.
and Vida .'-'ulherland, Lot
:l, W i I c'l j f f .'--;ubdivislon.
Wayne, $,f;.OS in revenue
st.amps.

July HI, Gerlrude R.
Meyer to Grace Lutheran
('hurchi (Wayne)" Lot 20,
Block 1, Spahr's Addition
lo Wayne, .$15,000.

bi~:;ef~n::~1$2~;~~Oc::;:
Inl the past. half we"lj, In
Wayne County court. Waynl
residents .pald five of the
finn DllUIliUd by 'Jud"
David U.mer.

August I Wayne Stam.

~r$~V::~~'f::lIo~i::~!t~~
on an u.~. Sc.le Operator
II. Johnll'onfiledlheohar,••

The ,. me day C..Roy
Lundgren, Wayne, paid ..
fine of $10 plu'8 COlts of, $6
on a ·.top IIII'D violation,
City Policeman Melvin
Lamb signed the complaint,

Mrs. 0 II 0 r K e J 0 h n.
Wayne, was a·180 Hned $10
and $5 costs on a atop'
sign viqlatlon' Augul!lt 1..
Officer Keith Reed filed the
charge. ,

Augu~t 2 Donald Pier .....
·".outh Sioux City, paid '\
fine of $)0 and cOsts ·of
$.'", f'or speeding. State
I'atrolman C. Franssen
filed eha rges .

1/ i c h a r,d 1111'01 me r
\\ ;(.\"lIe, Wilt-; fihed ,$85 a.;J

$S cost s on Augullt 2 for
drag r II c- i n g. Policeman
Hon Pl'nlerick signed the
cOfllplainL

Ilrag racing also ~08t

;';Ill~lsn ~~;~T1:~·S~a~~e$9~~~
on AUgusl 2. Plllnlerlck
agnin liigned lhecomphlinL ....

\ugust 1 Clay Tucker,
Norfolk, wns fined $10 and
$5 costs, on a speeding
c h a r Ii e f i led by state
Pal rolman O. n. E!:ssley.

Seyen 'eople Pay
$249.20 in Rnn

• •..
~ iiieM

_Wayne Caunty

.Courthouse Roundu,

I,
j

Summer Program at
Church in Concord

Children plll .... lng wit h
matches were blamed for
II fire in Concord Wednes
day evening. l'htl building'
is no longer usabfe.

~lllyor lIob Sherry said
the fin'men wer.{· called
out to the maintenance
shed. It had been,damaged
two \'l' .. r~ ago whl'n a f[r~

had slarted from ('1~1Ctri~

ell wiring:.
Tilt' fire this year just

about finished it for lIllI

practical use. Fortuna.tely
lhere wa'i no lll;\in1enancl"
t"l1uipllll'nt in the building
.il theiillle sothemainllJ's
wa" t he building itself.

at the mutine In South
Sioux City.

Alien h.. won the trophy
80 many times It w.. final
ly decided by reprllent...
t I v e s of the nine other
towns In the group to just
give it to Allen permanent.
Iy, It Wll8 accepted for the
depilftment by Fire Chief
Le,roy Hoberts.

(}peration ('o-operatiun
LVilng-elism" is a ~umrncr

Christian "ervice prog:r;im
spon<,oreu by the horne mis·
slons department of lhe
Evangplical Free Church
of .\rnt~rica. Hev. Marvin
l.itorja, pastor of the LF.c
in ('oncord, reports that
church is taking part.

studen\<; fro m· Trinity
('allege ·and Tr.ini1y
!:vange'!icalDivinitySchoo1
are sent out in teams for
the -"ummer to as 'list
{'hurches. Usually they
servt' as' Dible School
t{'achers or worker", cam]'
counselors or in pr'esenting
sfll-'("ia~ programs.

\n (leI: team presenteu
a special mu ... ical pro~ram

'-,attJrday, July 2'J, at H
in lhe ('oncord ('hurch:
I'hev also minislered at the
,",unday, Aug.' G, services
at 11 a .m. in the ch.uruh.

Hev. Litorja reports the
If>arn represents Trinily,
Bannockburn, Ill., and con
sisls of four girls and two
boys, They combine talents
10 form a wide va·deL)"
of m u 5 i c a I groups, in4
eluding three pianists, a
c I a r i net .p I aye ran d
singers.

Concord Fire
_Cause: Kiddies

I
'The Wayne (Neb,.l Herald, Monday, August 1,1967

Friday, August 11
IN FRONT OF THE GRANDSTAND

NEW MEMBERS O~

SWAY

SWAY will now draw THREE' names each weell instead

of two, as we hove done in the post.

INVITE THE RESIDENTS OF WAYNE COUNTY
TO JOIN THEM PLUS THE

ORIGINAL SWAY SUPPORTERS
AT THE WEEKLY DRAWING TO BE HELD

At Wayne (ouniy Fairgrounds
AI 8:30 on ...

NEW MEMBERS: $10.00 OR MORE
Property Exchange' .Winside State_~rk.
McDermon and McDermon Winside Vet.:i
Wayne Jaycees James TroutIIIalI

lWayne Boo~ Store " CliWs Tavern ... "~'!ii':~'
Frank Gilbert T~anls~.&..,.~,.~·
Holel Morrison Amenc!lnLegJon,~t252i. '
Fairmont Food, Norfolk \. I. ..!"·""."';1.

West Point Cleaners,
West Point,

,

Hill's Locket, Win!~e' ,

Schmode 0"" W,.. Trawsfer
Park Place Taverjn ,

Jo.ckttlank .h'-it oile lor Allen.
Other Allen hitfi were a
dO\tble by Von Minden ond
two single s b}" Pete Sny
der. Other Mortinsburg
hits were B double'iwd a
single by Bill stark, two
slnglc5 each by !\'eil Blohm
and C rEl ig Blohm and II
single apiece by Craig
Jones and l.arry Stall.
b.1.um:

The bright part of the
picture for \Ierle \\ hite
and his assi<;lant Frank
Ilurlev, most of the plavers
on Lhe chulll'pionship tfOam
will ue hack next ~ear.

\Iartinsbllrg can harrll:.
wait for nl'xt IJlIs!.. ball

Allen'5 Firemen
Will Keep Trophy

J\llen's \ olulltet'r I"irp
J) e [J art l11 p nt h a" won
permanent po-,>seso.ion of a
troph)' given by the i\orth_
east :\ebraska 'lulua) '\id
(;rolJp, The IJrganizatiun~n_

c Iud ('~ of t.he VO!Wlll-

((Oer fire Illent <; of
Ih~ ,area. r

Illp trolJhy W:I,,-> givI'n on
the ha'->is of perc~nta,gc

of memhers aUenuing the
aruma I meeting. Tuesd~y

.night thert' were, 1.'1 present

Tim HIli, Jim Koester, Randy Lanser. Du~ne

Mitchell, Scott Don Minden, Jock Honk, Pf:'te
Snyder, Dick Burgess Clnd Terry Rohn. The
champIon Martmsburg team had Its plC!~re

In The Herold when it won the season title

I By "I.dv. '.,kn",
<> Phone 186·4594

\ lenu ('onven1ion
Hell, I!. !. Dlto \1ueller,

\ rs. Ihle hrueger. \1r<;.
rb.ird and \lrs.

'-, "oden attended lhe
·1 th nllnual northeast \e
b as,ika I.utheran Church
S hrl>.lI con,vention. Thurs
d .r.~y 2';' al St. John's
I ut,heran (hurch, Benning
t n,,

~lr. and .\-Irs. Alfred
I I' 'ersen, South Gate,
(a1 f., arril'ed '':;unda:--' for
:}I v~si( in the Thervald
.J cobs en home.

\I.r. and \Irs, John Rohlff
a d .\-1rs. Paul 10Hka and

e.\'ell left Tuesday for
3' w,eek's visit with rela
t'ves at Bla ir, Omaha and
Council Bluffs.

'j::ill no1 tw ("o!TlplJlso~Y.
lor tho..,(' playing, ,the 10
~llranct' ('{I<,t is ,() lu ....
iI .almo:.t a nol
l) it. Thp fee is
t) be the date equip-
1 ('nj ch('("ked 01lt.

Ilfant rhptized
'ihell.\ I infant daugh-

.t r {If \1 r. \lrs, Denni'->
1 nke, W;1S haptized '--;un
dt\" .lul,l :;1; ;tt
L ul her a n (
II:. \1. Iii Ipert
" ) I' n" 0 r were \1r.
\ r'->. ()n Ibabe,
r In.

\ nc-host picnic for par·
i' I'll s farnilie, a nd inter·
e 'ted fan:-- of t.he·l,eg;onand

idgel haseballleams Will0, held al the Wayne ball
p rk \1onday night. The
picnic will begin at (;:::l().

.Winside

Ifcatue aft e r oW i n'n i n g
larller tilts 10 get .to the

f nab, M&t:tinsburg walked
ff 'with th\ playoff ~itJe
'.2. , '

Tlile win gav'e ~tartin&.

,u;:1: l~·~it:~·:SOt::~co~:d
one through the 'r:rgutar
ea-son undefeated to win

"': t lat t-rophy too.
, Denn.is Hurley and H,oger

l
nd~f<;on shar·f'd pitching
onors for the w,inoers,

:It~~ik~~~lg r~ut~~~~c~i~I;~~
<llnu Scbit \ on 'linden pitch,
H for t\llen. f~nning a

t tal of,!.
\1 u r r a I \II hite had u

I illl~ fo'r \1artinsburg and ----

BALER WINE-
- PRIC S;-

Eastman plasti ,~$CJ9S'
; ~

Red T~p -f $935

Clover B~and -;.- ~87S
John-Deel~ 24 T'~aler ••.

PRICED FOR ~LEA ~NCE -., SALE!

Brandste~terl' tmpl. CO.
116 'Nest First I . hone 37~-3325

ALLEN PEEWEES won second In tl;e playoffs at
Ponca Thursday night Thoi'y orCl shown_with

MO,""9,Cr Ken LI.nafelter . Front . ow Ilett to
right arc Bob Burgess, RICky utphln, Don
Kluver, DarWin RubC'ek, f'aul Snyder, RICky
Ellls, RIchard Abh, back raw, (oafh Llnofelter,

Winside'5 Grid
Plans Revealed

Boy:-. on the two le(J,I'fl'
are nei~hLJurs (or the ml(J<,t
part, coming- from ~hl'

\ llen, \\ aterIJllr\, -'101 rtj,n<,
burg and I'onc;! arpa. lhel
pl3yed 'rhllr,da~ night ,]1

Ponca for 111(' I' e I' \.I, P ('

championship Ilf the l.itt Ie

"~'I ,Lli t', (or
practice, to ,brt. '\[1 lim
can La lit' IHJ rt in [lracl iCl"
until hI' ha, h,ld c1phl',->j('ll1.

\\' 11 '-'~ (' ld ,I [1;1 Tll I',

begin with )l'tl<.'r" \ 10 I
inclusjv(' ~lrl' to r"j",rl ;d
the dorlor', office :11 'I )I.m.
\ ug.' t hll~, ! to" in

lu
,,'

The prpli Illlnar\
for the \llen foot II
sea:--on h<l\'(' heen Le(-
ter, 11 gone fr()m
('oach \\ ilch to all
candirl:lres I\'(-'eh..

I'rnc(ic(' ;It-;-
{that '0- right,
day, \ug. n, the
b\' the state.
'will be
" a.lt!, until ·noon \ug. 1'1

and those nut there then
will just be short of equlp
ment for practice.

Phvsical E''(amino-
tions ,-will be at the
office of Dr. in \\
field Thursday, Frid:}}
Tuesday, .\ug. :1, ·1
Each boy hns been
signed a time for
physicals. I

Insurance will be off.~r

ed to the players but: it

('oach I'et (.
side, h;1 0. ",~t

~1. ;l:" the
f'ootball
All
oul
day

I'
1inns Ilw
for the \\ cell
All will h"
office of 11r.
Win"ide, alld .will
according tn ;llpl\:1I\('1

Allen Gridiron '
Preliminary Set

Wins Playoff
ameSunday

Martinsburg Defeats

Allen in Final Tilt

(ll_

This Space

:FbR RENT

<j:all 375-2600

OPTOMETRIST:'

SAV-Mo'R DRUG
Pnone 375·1444

BOB LUND .
--'Re'gls'tered Pharmacist'

tn other playoff
Lyons beal Emerson
the same night. The same
lwo learn:" will play.,--;un~ay.,

IA innf'rs in the two serie"
will for t)H' pl;)'yofl

three p.I.I'l'r', l(l~ln
ag-ed for Ilo lller . 'Bob
Jacob!'>en w a ~ .1 (l'rror
getting a lriple OInd IW(;

double" in four trip,-> tothe
plnte. Leon /'opr'vi" iand
Tom .'-lawyer each milrw!ged
a pair of ,->in,glp,-> for the
loser,;.

Town Tea
Tilt: Next

W A KOEBER. 00,
OPTOMETRIST

111 'Wesll 2nd Phone 375'3~45
Wayne. Npbr

WAYNE
VETERINARY CLlN'F

Phone 375-2933 I

~ormi~:t::a~:n7:s~ I

W aly neT 0 w n Tam
dumped Homer 4-2 in thf'
r1rst round of the L;\
play'oH s e r i e <; Thur~da.Y
n,ight on the Homer f eld.
Home:r's Ilawks wiI be
here Sunday night at to
try to even the bes ·of
thrf!"c ~cries. If JIof.'er
wips, the teams will!rlip

a COin. t.o <'Cl' WhfJr{.~' t.he
next game will h('.

I he loea Is outhit II mer
11-7 to the opening U t of

~aes ~}~~~/~~~H:~j~:(ll ~~~r~~~
local$' and ~truck Oil ~'l.
Dick Illan<,en, llelzer and
Rich Smilh all trie lo
'itop ~"'aYn~'~ bal<,men but
Ira ve ,lIP ;j 101 of hit '. \ hile

'... striking olll <'l,~pn. \

!lank (}verin t,ja,tPI~ out
a hornerun t hill br()ug"~1 in
thre(' of lh(' four \\ ~l\ne

tlu,"s ill the ,pcond fr~(lIe.
lIotnf"r Cll [lie VI' willi t'1'f) in
rhe fift Il bul \\ a vne ~l'~d;>d

one the <,1 <-J r17 ~l • !

'\ d d it jon a I hit... for
\\'ayne included a double
and a single by .Jern hin~

nan, two ... ingles ('<lC~ by
fJennir-- Hower... and /lob
Uidman and n "n,I"""I,'"
hI' IJon Helgren,
'-;Hn arId (;opdf'n.

Wayne

375·3632
175-1690
37::'·1644
375·2294
\7;,·2253
375·23lJ
375·2626
:H:d122
375·3800

Call

CHIRO RACTOR

S S HiI,lier, D,C.
S ;;l.rn.!- 5 p.m.

lIS West 3n11 Ph, 375-3450
Mon .. Tues.J Thurs., Fri.

8-~2 W ,Sal.

First Nat ona~ Bank
INVESTME"!' SAVINGS

INSU ANCE
COMMERC L BANKING

Phone 375-2525

Deposits Inwred Up To 515,000

ERVICE$

North estern ~utua1
L, e -18~7

p-resented b~
JE RY A. BqSE

an ASSOCIATJ;
112 West 2nd

P fessional Bldg.
375-18 I or R~, 315·2117

WNSIDE STATE IBANK

EAR:"'''SZ
UARANTEED ON YOUR SAVINGS

Dean

FUR -\LL YOUH NEF.IlS ~ ±
hone 315269<; I WAYNE cau TY OFFICIALS S~~I~G- ~~_I-lINIlS
Pierson Age,nC\, \,..,t~"or lit' f\ \rp 3751979, Tledtk PI b~

lltrk \orn ... \tlbil' 37',22881 e um Ing
111 Wl'~ :lrd \\,l\IW I I Heotlng & Appllanc s

------ J II nwr :17::. 1622
1 AMP.RICAN STANnARD

rs Ins, Gn:::up Shlflff J),lj) \ l'lbll' .175-1911

1

1 GENERAL ELECTRIC:

ur Insllranpc Ne('(b I Ti1I11l11 nn 315-1389 Phone 375·2822 Wayne, Nelr
FAST FAIR. FRIEN,nLY i. Supt Gladl~ Parler 375·1777' , -,--. _ ..r ~

C AIM SERVICE , Tn'",un-, " PHYSICIANS I
CHRI E. BARGHOLZ I Lt'()nt~f ~)~;ldl'('t Court 3/5.3885, ---. ~-,.
Phone 35·2764 Wan]t' T Br ~~It'r 375-22601 BENTHACK ):LJNld

AJ"f,iCllllllral, I lC('nt '215 W 2nd Street I
, ~?lrold lll~a Is 375,3310 'IBON DS !'(SSlstanc(' 01 ('ctor Phone 375·2500

Mr.~, Ethel l<lrtelle 375-2715 Wayne. Nebr
Attornev

Don R{'(-'d 375 35RS I -T
\'eterans S('fV (' Officer I ..J
Chri~ Bargh Iz 375·2764 George L. John, M.W.

CO~S~.JSISlOner John Surber PHYSICIAN and SURGEO~
D~st, 2 George Stolz llrl East 3rd Street I
D15t,' 3 . ~oy Dans Of6.· ce Phone 375.1471 I

District Proba lOn OffJ('er
WUllamEy n 375-1250 ~I __ '_' ' _

- FIN£N<:E- ErCTRICIANS ~

TRIANGL I FINANCE T~~~j~~~ONi~~:~~
Pe~sonal Machinery Farm - Home - Commerci

and Auto obi Ie Loons Phone 3'5-2822 Wayne, Ne r

Phoo. 315,1132 105 W 2nd . VETERINARIANS :
--~---' ! -------.--t-

, WAYNE
MO OR EXP~ESS

Local &: ng -Distance· Hauling
Live tock and Grain

Ward's Rivenide BlIitteiies
r ' ground Aven.e
Ph ne 37S·27~ pr

ights 375·3345
. SCHMO[)'E, MgT

Wdlis Johnson, agent
STAT FARM INS. CO,

AU - LIFE - FIR,11
Promp, Personal Service

1 mi. No lh of Wayne on Hv. 15
Office' 3 5·3470 - Res.: 3;5"'1965

r
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Pictured are two of the many f>::: >,
, ~;~k--it
~ " ,~

.~~ Farm Sales SCi su~cessfully advertised'· .'

through The Wayne' Herald One -Stop
• I

Farm Sale. Service

I

I . .

WITH YOUR LI!FE'S SAVINGS
. l

'i
.r

", ,

o I

I

I

tHIS IS HOW ·IT'S 'PONE • • •
". r

3. ·Advertising Space In .
, The Herald

I

s. ~REE Assistance In Preparing
Your Sale Listing

2. FREE Handbills for
Distribution

I

II

r,

THE W.f\YNtHERALD
, I .' _, 11. . j

I...,. : (. t
II J

i I "r!,: 1,,- ".

4. FREE Arrows To Direct .
Buyers' ToYour Sale

I

".r ,I

. ",--I

1. Sale Date Listed Weekly i~
The Wayne Herald FREE

I, I

i"....... '_.

'It
~t
~fr.q

.J:~i::

PLUS - Weather Insurance at No Extra- Cost! I'

, "'I!,i~

PLUS -,Bright, 2-Color ~dsof. "C";
Your Farm Sale in the Newspaper if Yo~ WisH~"i~i~

II . 'JJ.:"
! ,1} Ii!::;

Don't G'amble ... Ad,vertise Your Sale 'Iii::'
, I I ~ , c , ..

I "I
I t
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In the Hut'pheaflanf,
season in Nebralka in In27~

an estimated 5,000 blrd~
weffl harvested,

D/~ll.Y LINCOLN STAR
BY NAIL

'WEEKS II
SI)('('lal pre1l8 wires direct .~'t(l

. TIl(' Star 'ltliure you of complpt('

~~~~a~~~;:t '~~~al~th;o~~t~.

~~~~I:asr,I.US~t"~:l~n~a~II:I~t).nno~
pictures

;~)~;~:, ~~tt~ur~~k~n3e~~I:c~al{l~~~
IJrllska sports columns.

~ur;':~KntO~A~Y f~~~~ t:~t~
WORTII, IJONAl.O DUCK,' alld
IW('lve Qthl'f6 Columnists in

~'r~~r: ~~~E'~u~i~~~fRQ'~~
CIIILDS, nOB,CONSIDINE .lId
HECKER ON BRIDGE phi 'FiC.
TION, A[)VENTURE and RO,
MANCE STORIES. Tbetc's II
prize winning Slale Women',
<:luh Paue-, sorneth'n~ for every·
Of1l' 1II )lJllr family

~~l~'l' ~;)rr~l~i' d~ti:er~r~~v'~~bW.
cnllOn dOlt· either in town or on'
!hl' rural route .
By mail offer In Nebnaka and

~:~?l~rer~OU~~;Sa:'L~~;~ ~~:o
dally; one monltl dally and Sun.
nllY $2.00, a year $1200 D.Uy·
WIth Suuday $22-"0 .:
Order dlrecl or through our of·
ficePh. 275-2922

~~.•,.U .. 'u , n.y' • ., :

.~ ~.!..~ !!.~.~.!!, .~.J.!

528 311 253 b 0'1

Use your Credit card or ask about ,",tant,~.

. '.' ,-
.JOHN J[ GROSSPUTSCH .'01 .

==:::::::."'=-:==-~=_ '70' :·

221 Main

THESE TWO SWAY lponson hod to waf. until the- 8 p.m. ·drow.
109 ',me before they could draw this wee-Il', $10 ch~clc
Wln"ers Sho:"" 'on 'h.e left 15 B 8, lornhaft lottorn'e I
and on 'he rlgh' is HOflley 8ra"h ! Wayne t-'onyme-nt Woiks. J'

H~ar. \ o~t urges land own
ers and '0 rators whoplan
Consl"rvatio work to get
requests early to avoiid
a dl"finit raIl rush,

The ('s 0 ff ice is in
\.\akefieIJ,l'ersonnelthere
can give information onth('
types of conservation as
sistance available.

[-'Of instance, lerraces
c~n IJ(' two·row, four-row',
';l.x-row, g.radient, parallel,
wdh or wIthout backslopes
and ev('n ;l pu~h-up type.
built from, the down-hi II
side. Yost says the entire
."ie'S program is wu[th in
vesti~ating.

SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH IT!
IN 15 MINUTES,
~it~'~DI<~~,:t;td, (tc~.~£.~~~ ~~:.~~
,I<h",. It, mlnul .. , I"ll....rm. 10
."ped heahnl, F,n .. lorpcu'J',•• ln...<l
hll .... fool'lcb,olh ..... urf.c ••••h..

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
Slro,,~, '1u,<k·dryln~ T·4,L <he<k.·
.',h ."d bur"l"K <or y<our 411< b.<k
.. I /I"y drul c" .. nler, ,The". In ]·5
dllY. ",.,<Il lnfr<l<d .kl IDU~h oft
.~"I<h HEALTHY .kl.... "" ' NpW

Griess Rexall S~e

. .
LEC~.i:_ ":lla!.i:CAtiOH:::-_=

Rains Damage Dixon

County Farm Fields

Special offer through August:

DixO)l i-5 gelling' ready
for its annual Aug. IS cele
braHon. This year the event
will come on a Tuesda\

The Dixon town b~~.rd
is having weeds.1around
town cul and other improve
ments made. W()rkwillcon_
tihue right up to celebra
tion lime.

-\ hooster trip was held
>-iaturday to allllixon(·oun.
ty lowns and several other
(owns. Poster ... advertising
the cplebratinn were put
up that time.

Hanson is p.resi
d('nl. of the committel'
making' 'plans for the event
and Arlene Thompson is
sec ret a r y. Ma ny people
from the town of Dixon
and from rural :Heas sur_
rounding the town alwars
take part. -

C. W. Yost, Dixon Coun
,"';oil Conservation Serv-

reports heavy rains
ha ve da maged Dixon County
fields. Ditches and gullies
have appeared and enlarged
w,here no conservation
measures have ~een taken
or ~where terraces have
been allowed lo become
silt-full.

Bequests for bolh new
and rebuilt t.erraces are
expected to be high t.his

r>,UTI( t
t,.h;":b~:.~~IIlY 1<:tur' 01' "'.,... I ".....

( .. I '0. 2H~.

l~ 'h_ Iohu.. ", ,t.. Uuudll""hI.
011:..1... t .. 1'lorcI,III<omp.hnl.

\IllY [1I."\<1<1loo"....... dl .... hIo"l...
~ll.d II., II... I .« .."nl hll lIn on t"
nUt dlY of Jul., 1%" I"C'O•• , _lUI
hll r"lilan 'or ••tll.mlnt .... nol .....
nHlne "nIh It•• , he, _.,d dl.d _
,,,- lIu d., 01 July. I'H.:, I..",...
propII') lllih. lI.rId. oltl"'UOI,diJIll
nail .u ••dl..... _urn ."Illt,on' lor ilw

r::,~'~r~~,~~;~;~~:~~;I:';'~n~~~~I~:7~'2
~.~~~..~.~::: 1~~:'·p:'~'~·lIt~ ::ck~~o~~:
and "'P',no ...ndlodl.pe.,II•• lthlh.

~t~l~dr d::j::~n.t;:~j;.nn;:c.'~: h:~~'~:
~,.ntlu..l Hid "'llll' I...' rOl h•• fllll

~:u',h:1 t..'~::, ~~;I:'\ \'~t~~t, I~(,:,~II""

1,11l.",dJ 11,,,,./. T " ..",. Jude'
'dd .. "".\ Id,."on,"lt'"

11',,1.1 luI> '1, "jl

Dixon Prepares for

Annual Celebration

Main Street

Buy4Amoco 120SuperTire~andget50freegallons'fg8~olin.!

.. ;': ';J'lliH;i:J~tl

Buy 4 Million Alia PIyl:IOII Tires
.nd we might tImrw in the station..

Sweet and simple. Buy four of our famous Round Tires
and we'll give you those 30 free gallons of Super Premium'
Wsoline. Or go all the way up to our Su,per Ti~es and we'll
g1ve you 50 gallons.

. You don't need any cash, either. No money down - up
tei a year to pay. And our king-size trade-in will even cut
ttse paym$lnts way down 1

, .; But all good things come to an end. September 5.
il'. ~
'\ T'a~~""a'" .,,"' _ fO'yC'O'-' _fle~ uS fOa' 0" A"., Suop" Co

r , ,
.~..\ . CLAUDE S '.
,~tandard Service so. ~

LEGAL' PUBLICATION

I Pub!. July 2~, 3 I. Au&" 11

c

NOTlel': OF FINAL SE.'TTLEMlNT
Inthtf"ountyCourto' ..... yntCounty

N.b •• lk.. '
In lh. ~htter 01 lh.l-.t.t. o(C .... l. T.

..... l<:h.[).c .....d.
'ilill.• o( ~.b••• k.o. to III <on(erned
Nol,ceII h...bYfl'v.nthlt .. p.tltlon

:::d~::.n~:~l~:ro:'t::ll•:~:~I'l::en: l~.·:"'·~
~:~ ~~ ....~..~ \o.:;m~~~I;::~l d~~I~~:i
,ccounl.nd dioch.r,e .. hich "'Ill b.

(1~~7~".~r~~./toct;,~.~~urlOn !lu,Ult ~,

1""'" I! U."id J, l'l.m ... (uunty Jud&"

Get 30 FREE gallons
Of gasoline
when you buy {
'4Atlas PlycronTires.

r>'JTI' L 'IF IlI.Mn~G ""
I'FTITIO~ FOH APPOI:-;TMf" I

OF ,"'[)Mr~I',.-rH"'T()H·

t}',I~"eTt:I'~:.~~Unl) ( ou.t (If ""a,ne I DUn

In the mitt ... o!- the "'l"" of '\d.
f:.B.hdll,Decu.ed.
Th~ .st.te ,of I"eb... k•• to all con.

" ... nood.·
Noll<:e il hereb) liven th.t. petition

hal been fllad for the .ppoinlm.nt 01
ERNEST ROY BAHDE .. Idmlnl.troto.
ql uid ..lit., .. hlch will be lor h.uina
inthl.Courtonth.16thd.yoIA,,&'U.t.
1"'67,.t },OO o'clo<k P,M,

£ntar.d thl. 27th d.y o( July, 1%1.
D.vldJ.lI.m.r, County Jud••,S•• II

Chulu f:. M(Dermott

(Pub!. July 11, !lu,. 7, HI

Uvestock

F( )I~ .",; ..\ L E: Looking for a
c,lean, performance test

ed S!'F Boar for that next
farrowing? Visit Dick Sor ..
ensen's hf'rd or Nebraska
and i\'aliona I .-\ccredited
Hafll(J<;hire:o. and make your
"election. All records are
officiai aod are processed
by University of :'4ebraska;
Phoo,! .17:1_1'l'IH or visit
farm two miLes north and
one mile west of \\'ayne.
_______.:::jy20t7

CALL IN VOUIt WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

I '( Iii ,,\ I.!.: ....,), J. \;lliO[l0l1l1

1 ["dd ,'d lIL!('k Poland
!lO,1 rs. Illdi\'ldll,,1 1111.,<];])

;1111/ h,I' 1\ lal prohl's
.... '·\'(·11 111';1d cut

'I. indH'S

Bankal

\1, ,~ \11,

FrrJllk f<' 8urcc,h,

1 () H .... :\ J ,I '-, JJ;J C i () u.'>
Illree - bf'drorJrTl h (I In e.

I \,' e I len ( loc,,! ion for
and ... hll!lling. Jrn_
P{)~ <;(-' .... ', II'fl, I all

('0111" and ... ee
'lrll. al'tf

Real Estate

l'fJ1{ .... ·\11··

HJH .... ,\1.1 :'4f>W Iwo-bed-
room and three-bedroom

homes. 100mediaJe posses
sion. Call :ll'-)-l~II(I, jy:nl:\

.....<.;ALJ<; <";T\fCl''-, AT I "" J' '1'1

~:ljp "\111 I.. :I!'i,j II, Til" \'I1<'k

HllJl(~ 1I1j~ (HI \1., ilL '-,1 ~(.,,! III

\',·t.r.L~k:o

Melnber of F.D•.C.
Natio

_._------+

Help Wanted

MAt'>; \\ 1\ l\ T I';D. No ex
perienc.c I;CCCfHITY. t\p_

ply at 1\ Illg S qalrJ.lets or
contact l.a r ry I\hj.g. j27

j, (lH ,,\ 1.1.' 1'1'(; 1 ·1-d(lor
I () r r1 (ia la .... i ('. ( I (~ an.

(;()od ,.('IIDUI ;,1

onl\' H'I').lllt, (.,1'1 ,"C,_'"''
after I, p.I1'.

HAYI lll'!-:t"IM) for two
salesladies, h~]'l or part

time work available. I.ar
son-huhll, WaYJlf. jy27t:\

111';1 I' W,\t'>;'1 Ell' Women
for permanent emlJloy

menlo !\ppl,;' In per~on

write Ben Franklin
Wa.\'T!(', \:ebr, 1.,'-\7111'.

irst

For Sale

F(l.B SAI,E: l~Jl;{; '1.ig 'lag

bu~:~~~~e::a~~~nse,b:l~~~~
on, darns, monogrllrns and
makes fancy stitches all
without attachments. As~

sume 4 fina I paymenls of
$1.~J1. ''"Of more inf(lrma~

t ion wril.e lJ ,... IJ Invest
ment {'o., Bux 114, Fre ..
mont, Nebtasku jy2714

IT WON'T DRIVE YOU
TO THE POOR HOUSE.

Keith Glott
Volkswogen, Inc,
. Norfolk. NebrB$k ...

FOJ{ SA I.E: l:sed refrig_
erators. Your choice

$1.0.0n. Swanson TV & Ap~

phance, .111 M.ain, Wayne.
jyl111

FOH SA LIZ: !teA Stereo
r a d i 0 ~ television c'om~

bination. Phone :375-2fi14 or
'17S.2fJ49. jy:J H1

eomefo
the

FR EBARBECUE - Fri., AU9.11- 610 7:30 p.m.

I DON'T FORGET to ATtEND THE FAIR!
THIS IS YOUR FAIR ..;. ENJOY IT!

Wayne County Fair
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUq. 10·11,·12

Complete Wit~ •.•
ENTERTAINMENT - EXHI.ITS - SHOWS

PRIZES and LOADS! of FUN

• Big Centennial .P' ade Friday

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

l))({I'UHI-. FHAMES mati"
lu urder. Sr',· our com~

plet.e selecti(jfl~ for FramE'
types and banging hard
wur!', ('arhart I.luilher ('u

d<!t f
-~~~~~-

COMPLETI': 1.IN!': of ml)w-
ers-new and u ..... ed at

Coast. t.o(;oasU";lore~.Push
type 0'1' power mowers, lo
fit everyone'~ needs. We
trade, jy27tf



Phone 315-16'16

At final rib., i:ftull~W••
II u n I by Gordon" N'ecI.r.
g•• rd accompi.nlld"bYMrl.
Norman ,Meyer. Pall
bearers wel. Jim H.ln,
Olen Sampson, N••_ OrIrA,
Albert (1: a m b 1e., W.llaci
Johnson and Henry I L.y.
Burial will be in Oir"D
wood Cemetery, W.yn.~

FROM NEW IDEA AND

ALLIS-CHALMERS

THREE BIG DAY5
August 10 - 11 - 12

WE'LL BE 'rHERE WITH THE·

NEWEST IDEAS IN

FARMING AND

Wayne Farm Equipment

MAY CONTACT AL BAHE

5 .t 2 p.m. in that church
with Rev. Robert Shlrckof.
fielding.

Hls parenh, wife, Ion,
four brother.,s and threfl
sisters preceded him In
de a t h. Surviving are ..
daughter. Mrs. John
Russell lRuth) Johnson, and
three grandchildren.

$15.00 DONATION'
Hoffman Grain Co.

Fullerton Lumber Co.
Pat Hofelt

$10.00 DONAnON

Wagon Wheel
Cunningham Well & Feed

Curoll

listed below -have by their donations made

Mertls E-Con-O-Way
Doescher Hordware

Reuter's Troiler Court
. Sorensen Welding

Weber's
Hotel Morrison

Evan Bennett & Stan Baier
Auction"r.

Farmers Co-Op
Marra H"me Improvement

Roberts Feeds & Seeds
Koplin Auto. Supply Herb's Buick

Hiscox Funeral Home Gea. L. John, M.D.
Property Exchange Midwest Land Ca.

Dean Pienan Russ Lutt, Dekalb Deal.,
Ed Seymour Dr. Wm. A. Koeber

Smitty's Auto Clinic Gay Theatre ."."
Siouxland Credit Carp. $5.00 DONAnQJf

Melvin Froehlich Lyle Strunk
Meyer Construction WfJyne Monument

Gem Cafe A. L. & Donna Shufelt
Farmer's Cash Market BEANS

Dan's Better Shoe.
Car", Canoca Service Arnie's, 25 gal•.

Alfred Koplin Trautman Super-Sav.r, 2$ gal
Wayne Book Sme J. M..McDonald Co;! 2S. l o.I.
Melody Cleanen Safeway Stare.. 2-r 101.

Dick'. Tavern 'eap'e's Natural Go., 25 ·101.
Ca.ey Music Co., Inc. BUNS I
Cleveland Trailer Court . ,

Dale's Jewelry' Jahri.e.. Bakery, 1000·
Grie.. Ruall Stare M1SCELLANECWS
Maming Shopper BiII'l ~a,ket B,,+et,

Harry Schulz 1500 platel '
Gerald Paspishil Centrol Market

Bill's Cafe Co" catsup, co.."mudel",
Felber Pharmacy p lDitt

Voss Shelling Service, Winlide Wayne Co~ Public ower 1 ,... '

Wayne's Body Shop 4,,000 cupl
Wayne Sporting Goadl Wayhe Su,.r ValuJ'
McCullough 'urniture .2,000 ic. cream .bo~ "
Lyman Pliotogrophy Nebralkil"lawa Milk .'n.

L. M, Cafe Fumish All The Mill .
N & M O~':, Winside C:heinbe~of ~0lII""~

lorn r'l TV ;jC9m, ••.. ··..I!.:
Swanson TV & Appliance State ....ahcilllillait~J

Go ble'l 'AI NAPK,Ni -':',>:;:[
I Surf' If) .iUrn,1 'the [Sarita"." F id~~!:I:', 1.

1
Ir .-.:: '1.tNt:;~1.,

H.rman LunWberg'
Final Rites Here
This Saturd..y

,\lIg.' :;1), l~IOH, he was
united in marriage to Anna
I.unu. Onl" son and one'
daughter werl" born to the
couple, lhe Srln dying in
inbncy.

Herman Lundbl$rg son
of Peter and AnO.8 Lund.
berg, died Aug. 2, 1967,
at the \\'ayne Ho!>pital at
the' age of RS. He was
born Feb. I, 1879 in Ham_

£::Je~~' h a I mar Lan,

lie came to Nebras~ in
lWlr; and wa s e mploye<,l on
a farm for several y,ears.

In 1':1f12 and 1~;o3 he _at_
tended i\ebraska 'r\otmal
College, Wayne.

In 1;1111; he was hi"'red by
the stale .National Dank.
He remained with the bank
1,Ullil his death and was
chairman of thl" board at
one lime.

lh'sides Jlis banking-[leti~

vitics, IJewasa 12nddegree
.\bsotl, a member of Abu
Bekr Temple >;hrine, a for
mer mayor of IN ayne, a
]ol\gtim{' Kiwanis member
and a member of many
oUter organizations.

lie was a longtime mem
bf'f of .'-'t. Paulls Lutheran
('hurch. Funeral services
were held Saturday, Aug.

wit h chocolate frost ing;
can ned whole tomatoes;
choke-cherry jelly; em
hroidert:>d ca rd ta ble c'over;
hand towel with :-\wedish
weaving; picture, water
color, framed, don~ by
child under 12;

Crocheted doilyby some
one over 70 years of age;

(potatoes judged best; gte-en
cabbage; fresh flower ar
rangement; a nd snapdra
gons. Prizes are being of~

fered by the council and
private business firms.

and individuals

Standard Farm Service
Melodee Lones

Korel's

Wiltse Funeral Home
V & L Bar, Carroll
Kuglor Electric Ca.

Marris Machine Shop
Dr, Ray Matson

Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Winside Veterinary

Nu-Tovern
Ed Wolske Auto Service

Carhart Lumber Co.
Benthack Clinic
Langemeier, Inc.

Dr. Irvin E. Peterson,
Wakefield

Cripple Creek Ranch
SPE Hompshire Farm,

Dick Sorensen
Coryell Auto Ca.

Walnut Grave
Herb Niemann

Wayne Ice & Cold Storag.
Werner Janke

Einung Readymix
Gillette Dairy

Little Bill's
Ben Franklin Store
Tiedtke Plumbing

Sherry's Form Service
I.H, Sales ond Service

Brandstetter Implement
Willis Meyer

Wayne Skelgas
Red Carr - Case - MM

Ray' Langmeier
Standard _Pre-Mixes

H.rold Shell Merl. Si.ler.
Chu. L~oH

Cliff's Tayern, Winside
AI and LeRoy Topp, Pilger

Merlin Topp
NW Bell Telephone Co.
Wayne Rendering Plor:-t

Wayne Sates Pavilion
Rudy K.i

Wayne Herald

Offer Speciul Fair Ability Awards

l'II('lll'!eJr" degree,
( ; II) r iii I, r a nc l~;'

I'a ri7ck, "'tant()n.
'I 1](' oj III' r ... \\ (' [{~ IlI:l,,1 e I'

"r "'(' il'nc\' df'g:rPl-'-.. J he;
""I"nt 1(. Illd 11 JI('f1S'lIl .

;~ ((~ir\

1,\1'1'\

ril'l,!;
1"',,1('1,

In ('b s ... e .... Il, h :11101 I
'lid till' \\.I.\IW ((JIm!.\' hlir
"'1I('Ci7i'1 cprll ponia I, ;1W3 rtIs
will h" g-i\'pfl in c(Joking
,nd o( Iler divi.;;jllns lJ}' the

C () II n I \ dL';r jelJ!1 ura I "'0-

nia 1
il.\' otltfi_(,
ther, mother
one child; dozen
rolls;

Chocolat.e layer cake

ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE

:-'1"\'('r
.1 II d

BARBECUE BOOSTERS
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR ~AUGUST,10·11·12

BARBECUE - FRIDAY, AUGe 11, 6:00 PeMe

I r I ~ (' I I 11 ", r ...
rl,f
I nd

GirlS are Jeanine Emry, Connie Sachau, Nancy
Chapman Kathy Chapman Me115~o Emry,
'>nerl Kler and Lorna Bark The Sign IS located
ot Allen Junction

Wayne Greenhouse

$25.00 DONATION

$30.00 DONATION

Marvin Dunklau
ASC Office
Will Peters

Swan-McLean Clothing
Otto Sahs

Swan's Apparel for W'onten

$20.00 DONAlldN~

('onllrtlll'd frolll I'.IL',(' 1 \

Forme.. State B'onk, ¢air.. roll
Commercial State B"!k'

Hoskins
Winside State Bank, Wi side

First Nationa~ Bank
State National Ba~k .

The Triongle Finonc.. Co.
Wayne. Federal SavIngs
and Loan ASSOCiot

r
n

Robert W. Shulth is
Beatrice Food C .

Sav-Mor Drug I
Fredrickson Oil C .;

Nixon Feeds and Qlscln
Feed Store I .

Raymond Granquist j

The Mint Bar 1.
McN'!tt Hardwar~ 1

Troutman, L0ge qnd tMi~",
Auctio~eers ! '\

Martin Willers I t
Leland Hermanl

Herb and Gene Perry
Wartman 4.uta C! W '

Hill's Locker, Win id\o
Otte Constrl,ilction, o~
Wayne Motqr Expr sf
Wayne Groi1 and .el!ll

·Lar.an-K"hn Ca~ t
Winside hy, In

Woyne Far~qUiP 'e"
Shrader-Allen Hate ery
Coast-to-CoGst Sto e

Merchant Oil C

U.N. Degrees -

;'

The following business firms
the free barbecue possible.

fir frolll !,nl!1 j{ighw,1 \" ~'II

dnrl 'I C;III '-o('{' it,
it i... in1 ('nd('d I,rilll:l
for traffic C')llIIIW fr'llTI
til(' p:l ... l 'If I .)'1

I fH~ r (' .1 r'
of l!tp clilk
club
1"

\Jr',
(;"t·-

,tid ( hapmall \lr !lj('k
a 1'1' 1"'II1,'r 'l[ I !Il

\Iell fOJlk" t J1("
VOllIlg ... 1l' 1''''

I hlJr<;r!a \.

MEN'S
OXFORDS
Reg. $15.BB

$590

SHOP HERE AND $Avel

SEARS i

Authorized' C~alag
Sales Mecch~nt

Wa ft., Ne r .

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE

Polka dots in uisp white on
black crepe bonded to acetate
tricot, .

Reg. $10.90

$590

SEARS SPECI'ALS
MATERNITY

DRESSES

CHECK OUR
, BACK.TO-SCH~OL

CATALOG VALUES

OLD, FASHIONED CLOTHES were worn by
Gu~s & Dolls 4 H Club, Allen, as they dedicated
their project sign promoting the DIxon Countj
Mu~eum lost week Boys left to right are Kent
Sachou, Dick Burgess and Mark Chapman

Allen 4-H Club Has

Museum Booster Sign
The and ])011" ,1-11

Club of took on ;]
'Know) our lleritag'p" pro
jecl t.his ve;jr. Thcir mail!
effOrts went into a
which they ereeled the
week at Allenj'unctio[l.

The <;ign publicizes t11(,

Dixon ('ountv llistorical~o

ciely rnu"eulTl in ..\llen.
They chose the junction
location for it bec3u ... ('(raf-

Tullberg, D. e n i 0.; I' \\

and Kimberly Muh ...
and blouse, over 12);

Joyce Forbes, Judy (;us
1-afson and JOllnn Klei~nsang

(skirt anrl blouse, under
1,2); I{anep Kniesche, (;ina
,....luthman. Pam Ilokarnp,
Vickie Hollgrew, \' i rginia
Predoehl, Connie (;emelke,
Julie Biermann and Carol
Peterson (quick lrick
skirts);

Carol humm and Teresa
Muhs (peasant aprons and
potholders); Connie .To
Cleveland. Linda !loltgrew
Karla Miller, Peggy Thi~
and Mar y Boecke.nhauer
(drawstring aprons) •.

Red ribbon winners' in
the dress revue a re as fol_
lows: Mary Ll;Ju .....;ieger and
Amy Peterson (special oc
casion); G e r d a l.indner
Sl1a Lindner, Judy Olber:
ding, Judy Reeg, Joy Reth-

~~Se~h, ~~~sa~i~~,vep~~l;~~
(school clothes);

Nikie Kraemaer and LIla
Lindner (play clothes);
Janet \\'acker •.Shirley l'et.~

erson and Amy Pelerson
(sle~ping a nd lounging);
Melinda Anderson, Renee

~~~~;nilur~~~aB~\~:;I~ \~~;~,
Nickie I\.raemaer, ])enis~
PuIs, l'heryl Schoonover
and Shirle.v Petersen {skirt
and blouse, over 12);

Renee Milligan, Luarm
Rohde and Carol I\.umm
(skirl and blouse, under
12); Vickie Baird, susie
K a n e Joanne I\. rue g e r
Julie Park and Debbi~
Davis (quick trick skirts);
Audrey Muhs and Jannice
ZubEs (peasant aprons and
potholdersl; Juriy horn and
Carla Reber Idrawstring
aprons).

.r

Wayne Area Girls
Win 4-HRilJbons

crold, Monday, Augu~' 7, 1967

Illu,,1 hllve been completed
since Jan. 1, 1%7. Each
entry must carry one labe)
of lhe yn rn used.

Mrs. Hohinson and Mrs.
Lch!.enkamp will be glad
to answer questions re
garding the new division.

\\ alne ('ounLy girls who
won ~blue ribboIl!'> in the
,1-IUdemonstratiotl contest
a~,. a 0.; .follows: Mary Pat
hnn !fIgure frighl or fig..
lJff' sighl); Hllth Gustafson
(sleps in finishing wood);
haria Miller and I.uann
Holtile (Leu m rlemon<;tration
1)11 how m u c Ii flour a rnea~

~Ilriie~f ~~t;Jb~~llw7~~~);s a~
a 0, [() I I () W s: (. onni e J 0

(Jevl'lanrl (one egg' cakel'
\ icl,ie IJoltgrew (how t~
seL a tablf'l; ('indy Thomas
(If!d ,IudI' horn' (one egg
clke); Vickie !laird (serv~

ill)'; f (I od '-, ba keJ; Me-
I i.Jlda (hem~;J;

1,lnda H;l i(~r (the fun of
('a k c dpclJral ing); 't' ally
J- inn puff);

II~, I' r manll lsa I' it
Judy

the you
!{eeg(brown~

~('"J; henl \1eyer (brown~
IP J){Jat,,); .Judy (]usfafson
(hot di<,h II1Dt ,roan Tietg'en

(set.-

rihbon winners in
! h" : -II rlre<;s revue are
a~ follow<;: /lnnBaier,Con_
nil' Hnher, ( onnie Ekberg,

\\:1'( and Jane Pre_
(SflPC ial occasion);

1,1 (0 r (' s IJ u 11, I. i nd a
I; () r h P", .lIllie llag('man,
J .lone .... Ruth Kermy,
I ,I' [II! e (11 s () n, Janet
\\ ~cker, l"arenWax,Sheryl
\\ lit ler, \ irgiriia Roberts
and .Jane l'r(~doehl (school

{;er Lindner (play
clothes); .lillie Hageman,
( ynthia -"'ahs, Daphne Rose
and Linda Penn {sleep'ing
awl lounging); Linda Baier
.lane Thomp"son, Nanc;
J) 0 w lin g, {' a r a I Split.
1gerber, Holly Roggenb~ch,

,\la f'r' Pat Finn, Janet I~an~

.Judy, Herrmann, Cindy
harmon Schellen_

berg, ('ormie Thomas
.J P a II n i c Thomas. Lind~

SUGAR

Tkc ~ayntl (Ncbr.1

IHE RIPE

O-Ib. bag

I
9RYSTAL

I BEET

8,

FIRST OF THE WEE

SPECIAL
AT

Wayne'S Home-Ownled

·a· Jumbo 5ixe

Prices effective Monday i1nd Tuesday, August 7 /Ina ,a

GROUND BEEF

Kni"ers, Crochete s Seek Honors
Teen kniUors nnd ~Tn

cheters {or the first lime
will have a chance to t.ry
for national honors as art
needlework experts in the
1967 national wool needle
work contest, according to
Mrs. James Robinson lias
kins, and Mrs. r~lmer
Echtenkamp, Wayne, sec
relari~s, who can supply
more Information on rules.

The new teen division ib
open Lo those 13_1 g and is
sponsored by the Nalional
lIand Knitting Yarn Asso_
ciation and American \\ 001
Council. The divi ... ions of
past years for at/Ill!;; will
be continued a Iso.

Both t, e e n :1 g e r... a nJ
adults can participntt' on
the 'initial local level In
submitting en! ties In"
en I judging a( the
County Fair Ailg-. ~1-12.

In lhe new !pen cla"'>.i
(icalion, enlrants will Sllb
mH ... weaters (knitted or
crochetedl. rhe',' wil. be
judged with first place will
ners ~ligible t.o
i h.. llid ionlll I (' ve frurn
f<lirs acro ...... (he country.

'\[ the natioTli1] judging
'If winning lel'J] ('[dries,
I lip'p tf'('n winner', will 1,('
dlOsf~n. rirst place will llc
1)1" I(·en g"rand
"hip <lnd will

trip 10 Yurk ;lC-

rlrnpllnied 11., a parent ;I[HI

',i II Ket cash award.
III tu Ihr ne ...

1,{'O'J1 t here will
1)1' fuur cla ... sifica-
i<lll"', two eaclt for 'knit
ing lind crocheting in lite
wi-ional wool needleworh
, 11 n l est, I !lese

:..tfg;hans, knilted crlJ-
fi,et ed, and "we a ( (' r ...
kniHed ilnd crocheted. '

I n a II c lassifiral iOIl'"
1 !J"re will he lhrpl'
It. the ("(JIJIt!V fa ir.
place will be pli~ihl(' [lIr

il1ltionlll lid i (. ;1 ... I'
.lwaTd.... ,l
;wd til<' fir ... t plaCI..'
from ! he [ollr classifica.
lions will IH' jwjged for
s e Ie c Lion of a ran (I
champion to
day 't rip to
December. The one
"besr. of [air" will a
spedal engrav~cl lrophy.

A II llrticles submitted

;\~~ iO~~(:'g;~~odinnet,::fleJC~:~
contest lIlust be knitted or
crocheLed of 11111 ]ler cent
wool or mohair yarn and



,

I

IfIs Your Move

CALL IN \YOUR WANT AD,

spends time helplngoutatl
Catholic orphanage. Ue ha.

~~~~~nghlf~r'fli~~I;Oki~~I~'~
send to him for those or.
phans and that's what she
is doing so she'll welcome
donations of clothing for
lltde children and somf'how
will find thfl posUt.geto mal1
it all to Vietnam. Set. Gnr.
Yin called home a wcekago
.la ship· to shore radio.
lie has befln in the suvlce
1~ yean and has bel~n In
Vietnam since March, ex.
pecting to femain thefe
until March of I%A•....

\1oved In:
r'ene Quist, to 501 West

First, Apt.~. Terry Miller.
to RW';'-;; Logan. Wesley
Fritz, to (;22 Westwood
Hoad.
Changed:

Mary Lipp, to 401"';; Main
from 111 Pearl. Mil Robin.
son,- to 407 East Tenth,

~eor~e1 ;J:I~;6ttoT;;~e~~~t
Fourth, from 51~;'; West
First. Esther Carlson, to
214 Nebraska, from 10-li
\Vest Elexenth. May Davie.
to 311 Pearl, Apt. 6, from
314 West Third.
Moved Out:

Gertrude Meyer, from
90S Logan, to York. K:en-
neth Leiding, from 602
We s t Third, to Meadow
Grove. Mrs. Lyle Cobden,
frofIl llOS bouglas,:to,
Nelligh. Dalbert Isom, from !~
920'1;; W ind'(m i to Gowrie,'
la. ..

henneth Clllimber!>, son
of \1r. anti Mrs. Dave
('hambt'rs, H:2~) Eastridge
Drive, l.incoln, and a
fot' nH'r W 1I 1yne youth, Is
on il navy cruise lip and
do ..... n the coaS'l between
Cuba anti Haston. lie re
ports the I'lhipf' pull Into
SOllle of lhc, posts along
the coast for II Jay or two
and then rc'turn 10' Sfla.
IIc say's it nppcllrslheywlll
spend OllJre tinll' al Guan-
I a n fl rn 0, ('jllla, than, any
other bilse. lIis folks art,
nevcr SUfpriSl'd whert' Ids
le((t'rs come from. The last
one was posl nllHlwd 'l'liert-o'
Biro, Present plans ca)1
for hi III t [J bl-' gone {rom
Ihe Stale:-.. ImHI S~Jltember

or Uctoher. Ill~ is one oC
ci~ht "ollO()r·techllit·ian~ on
the deslroYl'r U."," Tulbot
and b lip for promotion
to third dass pl'tty offi
cer in AUgU~... t~ •

~Iajor Charles Kay, son
\lr. and .1\1rs. II. G.
, \\'a)'I1I', hU,t another

air force dec'oration.
hilvinl!; rt'rejvl,'d the bronze
st a r [lll'ILiI at ;-;heppard
\1:11, I (,'l., for lTll'ritorious
"l'rvicl' rl'Ce.tltly while. he
was still based In Viet_
flam and engaged in mili
tary operations a_/{a~nl>tthe

\'~l't ('ong. Ill'. was cited
for his performance ali n
detachment commander ~t

Tan "on I\hut AB, Viet_
nam. At Sheppard ArB·he
is an 11-4~ lIu~,;\de heli
copl.e r pilot. w it.h . t.he· all'
tr·aining command con..
ducting training programs
for fliers and technicians.
A ~raduate of Wayne .High
Schoal l he received a BS
degree in education in 1952
from Wayne Stat~ College,

Section 2 - P09.' 1 to 4

I'fc. Wl1liarrl \~oehler,

son of \lrs, Ted Heed and
\\illiillTl Woehle·r, ~r.,

\\ ayne, leri last week for
\ ietnam. Ill' rloe .. n't know
his addre",s or assignmt'nt
there yet.llfl has been home

Lambing, \~ ayne, and his
address Ijl: SFM.3 Larry
D. Lambing, H Div., Us.<.:;
Montrose, t\ I'A 212, FPO
San Francisco, ('alir.
%{;nl.

ENT RY B1 AN K

henneth Soden was the
S\\AY winner I.ast weck
but We goofed on three bit s
of informati()n about him.
.Ile is ... tationed near the
derpilitarizerl zone but in
h.osea, not in Vietnam (and
there is [flore adion in
h.area than you might
guessl. lie entered serv
iCt, in \lay all right but it
was in 1%1, and not in
l'II;.');J'" wp reported. Final_
ly, one error was made in
a number ih his atldress·
Sf) we'll give the whole
thrng: :--'p-4 Kenneth E. So
den, C..... 55~S(j720, Co. L,
2nd Rn. (Mechl, 17th Inf.,
·\!'O :->an Franci'>co,'t.'alif.
%2fjO. lie is a son of the
Dareld Sode.n~,.\,..rayne.

While .s/~gt. Tom Gar_
vin is in Vietnam his wife
and family are Jiving at
Dixon. !lis parent.<. are Mr.
and \frs. Leo Garvin of
Dixon. His address is Phu
Cat, Vietnam, but mail is
directed to him: S/Sgt.
Tom Garvin, A F 26807510,
37th CSAF Disp, PACAF,
A PO San Francisco, Calif.
96368. When off duty,- he

on It'ave fl!Jr a month and
repnrl('t! :-)unda\ ,II Oak
land, I .dif ... for "hiprnent
""itll a replacl'rTlent Ind
lalion for Yie!narn, ,\ ~r;ld

uatp of \\.aynl" Iliglt ""'chool
with tilt' (Ia"" of I'll, ",
he "tarted hasic Irllining
Serlo 1(; :11 I,t, I. t' wi",
·Wa~h., had medical train
ing" al Fl, "bm 'Hollston,
Tex .• and has heen "".n'inK
as a rTH'dic wil!llhe:--evenlh
En~ineero; al Ft. ('ar"otl,
Colo. Ill' loft froll1 Omaha
for ()akland hvairforov('r
seas ship[n~n;.•

\\ e han two lloier John_
sons lo r.clIor't'on.l'fc·.
Itoger Johno.on, son of M'r.
and ,'Irs. Ivan Johnson,
\\'akefield. io. spending- a
30-day If'ave with his par
e,nts before going lo Oak
land, Calif., where he if->
sch'eduled to depa'rl (UI'
Tha ila nd. ~\ e hope to get
him into the office for more
information and a picture

. before he t<l kes off for
Southea $t ,\si; .•

I

Wayne County Beard -Contest

NAME , ··•·· •••.••.••••••: •••••.

Wayne, Nebraska 68781, Mondo~. AUQult 7, 1967

rmals Friday tflght,IAlIg. 11, 8:45 p....

Grandstand at the ayne .co.ty Fair

I . . \ ...
PHONE •••••••••••..•..••• " •• ; • ~ •••••••• : ••• , •••• , ••

........ -.. --.- , , '..\. ..,. ';.

MAIL TO lOX 453, W YNE, IY AUG. 7,

ADDRESS ......••...•.•..•...••..••..••.••••••.••,••••

duty at the naval -;tat ion, .
Barber's I'[)jnt.~ !!awa i i.
Thi.., base provide" serv~

ices and materials to <;llp4

port operations of\lnihand
ships of tl1£' :-;pv£,nth Fleet.
rhe ba~{' is about ;!:) miles
from llonolulu.

~ .... .."

\irman \lonte !,feil, son
of ~lr. and Mrs. VernoD
Pfeil, Ilo'ikins, has been
selected for technical
training" at [owry A~n.

('010., as an air force
munitions SP ECIA LIST. lie

recently completed basic
training at Lackland, 1\ FR,
Tex., getting the usual
courses to train him for
his 'special assignments.
He is a 1966 ·graduate· of
Pierce Hig~ ~c~ooI.

Cpt. Roger Wichroan, son
of Mr, and Mrs.CariWich-

.~~n, :!~:;'h~~s~::~o~~
Vietna m and has completed
his overseas tau r so is
scheduled for assignment
to C?anDon A FB, r-;'. M•. He
is an F -100 Super sabre
pilot, holds the distinguish
ed flying cross and ten air
medals and trained at
Wright.Patterson J\FD,'
Ohio, before going over
seas. lie is a 1951 graduate
of Pender lIigh School, re.
ceived a BS~1E degree in '
1959 from the University
of 1\ebraska and was com
missioned through the
·\FROTC. Ill' also attended
Ohio State ~n!v.ersity.

La r r y Lambing writes
that he has been promoted
to shipfitter third class
aboard the L'SS Montrose,
which has been on duty'
in the South Pacific for the
past five months. He is now
in Formosa, but in recent
months has been in Viet
nam twice, China, Japan,
Korea, Okinawa and the
Philippines -8 nd he still
thinks there is no plac'e
like home, where he hopes
to be in September. He is
the son of Mrs. H a z Ie

his a ti~ities invol:ework,
Qat at letics. He is the son
of \1 . and Mrs. Harry
Gra q'uist, Wayne, and
work it aln office. He has
been (; Austria on vaca
tion cd hopes to see
Swit~ ~i14nd but is saving
furlo gljtime so .he will
be a I to get qome for
Chris s. His address
now j , : p.5 Jerry L. Gran-
quist, . 55855744, Hq.
Co., qd Inf. Div., APO
New oi'k. N. Y. 09036.

I •••

Ai. m~.. ' n APp.r. e.niiee EarlRas u en, son of Mr .....Dd
Mrs. arge Rasmu•••n.,
D i X, !;' has report~ for

I, " • ! ,

'\( l.udwigsburg, Cier-
many Joseph \lason, ..,on
of \1 . and Mrs, Larl ,\b-

:i(~~e ?~~~~~ :~~: r~~~n1,~~~~
He i 'making "plans to be
home for Christmas. He is

a dr ver of a fuel truck
and as the following ad-
dres Joseph W.
\la'so., 55S5SSG4, ('f).

I'., 'j th Q\1 Bn" -\PO l'\ew
York :'\. Y .• o~rll.5'1.

,

Pfcl. Victor Green, ADen,
is noW stationed at Ft. Ord,

~~al~U ':~~;e:sh:a~~/r~~~:~
tor C Green, RA H;~80760,

794th ,\faint. Co., Ft, Ord,
Calif. 9394-\: ••

Jerry~ Granquist, one of
the 0 p athletes around
wayn. ~1afe. w years ago,
is n w keeping active
a r 0 nd ·urzburg, Ger
many where he is station
ed, ~ most of the time

1'[11

• i{o~er Johnson, '>un
of i\ r. and \lrs. \Hlton
.John on, \\ ayne, left \\ 8sh
ingto~ State June 2'1 and
arrivhJ in rietnam .Ill,ly ~1,

wher~ lie h "'cheduled to
be ..,( tioned a Year. Ill' is
10 dive a lruck hauling

e~ in Ihal (Ollntry.
took ha ~ ic at n.

trained al Fl.
II furlough.

\;.('.,

fu r
lea ving- for
j ... ;t l'It';:)

grad alf' oJ \\ inside High
.'-;clw 1 and ha~ been in the
... (' r \ i c f' ... i Tlt· (' Dec. 1:J,
1%(;. Ilis --:melress is: I'fe.

~i. ~~~~p~:ia I~ ~~n s on, I; ~~,l I~
":lfl I·'lranci ....c~,.

plus tal(

CO~
Phon, 375-3340

$1O~..

and pJymoutb
ers

,."$4495
plus tall

6.70x15

" II

Oldsmobile and Pontiac Owners

THE WAYNE HERALD
, '

Regular Price $40.55 e ch

Pal;r tor

8.55x14 N OLC Blk

Regular Price $38.40 e ch

!Fti~k a Pair for

8.15xll'5 NOLC ~W

Wayne

PICK A PAIR FOR

6,95xl NOLC NW

Regular rice $33.60 each

6.00x 3 NOLC NW

Regular rice $31.65 each

A PAIR FOR

-'-~--'~~~~Qill
. !

t---~-~---1--+--_-":"'_--~---. ."

7.75x15 NOLC NW1-----1-------------1----""" Regular Price $36.95 e

Pair for,
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Rides for'l

Plenty. of Concessions,
~ f i I

Ii

1:00' P.M.--'

,
7:30 p.m. - Wayne County Centennial Queen

Nancy Folk
8:00 p.m. - Livestock Parade before Grandstand
.' -r

8:30 p.m. - SWAY Drawing

8:45'p.m. - Beanl Contest finals
8:45 p.m. - Wayne Players in Old Fashioned

Mellerdrama

IO~15 p••• - Enjo, the Midway i

WAYNE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY will be at the Fair
grounds making - ClDERr SOAP, CORN COB JELlY, BUTTER,
KOLACHES, NOODLES, STRIPPING FEATHERS

Allen - Mary Ducey, Director
Emenon-Hubbard - Di~k Dale, Director
Howells - larry Mare~, Director

Pender - Fred Sokol, Director
Pierce - Harold WiHis,IDirector
Wayne - fl»on Schumac er, Director

I

I

)

350 Pieces; with Musicians .rom:

FREE BARBECUE

CHILDREN ADMITTED TO GROUNDS FREE _

ALL RIDES 15c FROM 1:00 p.m. ta 5:30 p.m.

8:00 a.m. - Swine Judging
10:00 a.m. - Du,iry Cattle Judging
2:30 p.m. - Kiddie Races
3:00 p.m. - Horse Judging
7:00 p.m. - The Contemporaries
Hits at Nebraska State Fair Last Three Years

1

Thursday, Aug- I~..-
, ,

EVERYONE WELCOM'E 6:00 to 7:30 P.M.

,7:30, p.m. - SIX MAS~ED BANDS IN CONCE
I

ENTRY DAY - All Entries Must Be in Place by 12:00 Noon.

1:00 p. m. - Hom~ Ec Judging
Horse Judging

j

2:00 p.m. - Market Hog Judging ~\J-

7:30 p.m. - Joie Chitwood Thrill Show Parade thrli Town :',
Band (oncert by Wayne City Band Fairga:aunds

18:30 p.m. - Joie Chitwood Thrill Show I', '

'0:00 p.m~ -' Hungry 13Y2-piece Band on Midw~y

IFriday, Aug- ·11-- C15'T15NNIAL DAY

I
I I TRACTOR PULL
I h"

,i

I ·$500. PURSE ... ·1.
7:00p.m. - Norfolk Drum and Bugle Corps 1'-- , ~

-----------------, l

I
.1
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2:00 p.m. - Horse Racing
4:00 p.m. - Horseshoe Pitching
8:00 p.m. - Grandstand Entertainment

"SO Yean Ago in the Ozarks"

Aug. 12--,

"Thursday, Friday
Saturday, Aug. 10-11-12

.OBSERVING' NEBRASKA'S
----CENTENNIAL YEAR AUGUST 11

r

Si THESE SPECIAL
ENTE NIAL DAY EVENTS

I .·NTOWN 'WAYNE.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11 .

9:30 p.m. - Teen Age Donee
FEATURING SANDY JAGGER' HEAR "GLORIA", "MYSTIC EYE", "HERE COMES THE NIGHT" AND OTHER HIT SGNGS

8:00 a.m. - Sheep Judging

.9:38 a.m. - Cottle; Judging
1:00 p.m. - Bond Concert

s

COMMERCIAL
EXHIBITS

rbecue Menu

MIDWAY

laS Shows
:hildren and Adults

- Thrills and Fun for Everyone

{~\ .

~
f'iP, L"

~ \ \:"l"\"-1,

~ rql 11\See the Latest in Form Machinery
.,\J '\ \ ahd Household Goods

t~ Demon,tratlon, Throughout the Day

\ Largest Commcrcjo~ Exhibits Ever Shown

at the Wayne Count.,. Fair

Featuring 100 Entries fllr Nebraska's Fint 100 Yean
I

EngraYed Plaques for all Entries .
II HISTORICAL - COMICAL - TOPICAL - OLD CARS - NEW CARS
I

10:30 a.m.-k(ENTENNIAL DAY GRAND
PARADE

9:00 a.m. -'- TIme Capsule Ceremony - Bressler Park

7: 15 a.m. - Invitational Prayer Breakfast - City Auditorium

9:30 a.m. - Kiddie Parade - Downtown Wayne

Plus 51 Special Disneiland'~ Type Charac.er Costumes worn by'
Local Boy Sco"ts ~~d Clown frank Cain·

'r' \
2:30 p.m. ---: Centennial Drs Reyue - Auditorium

MElERDIERK:S ~PUNDHEJT BAND WILL PERFORM IN
WA YNE BUSINESS PLACES DURING THE AFTERNOON

TICKET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.00

Afternoon . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.00

Evening $1.50

rnoon $1.00

nin9 $1.00

:Aft.rnoon $1.00

'Enning ; $1.00

; AI/prices include tax.

Choice Beef on Buns

Ie Jaycee Foot Races - Win Cash

- Races for All Ages, Boys and

I:30 p.m., Friday and Saturday

of the Grandstand.

"sored. by the Wayne Junior
Chamber of Commerce

ADMISSIONS

Chips Beans Ice Cream

\fIIk, Orangeade, CoHee

SEASONING -- YOUR CHOICE

'ey Kids!
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from those you cite as being
slighted in title •. You are
welcome to criticize our
coverage, our style and
our usage. We hope The
Herald wi.1I continue to be
as well read in your home
as it apparently has been
in the past, judg,ing from
the number of critical com·
municatlons we have re
ceived.-Editorl.

D;;r Editor;
Were you aware of the

fact that Wayne's youth di~

rector (summer babytlitter)
coached 9 winning teams.n
the span- of 2 days? (July 16
17). Just l~ttjng you' know.

A fan, Don Meyer

FARMHAND

and • full atock of Iheet mUlle. '
When the county lurveyor I', hlr.,.

platting Fiut Addition to Hoaklna th.·
Town Council will probably have him'
establish and locate grade stakel. IHqrlJ't
kiDS Headlight). .

Carl Wittenberg, Mil, Alma Poe kin, ,~
Herman Wittenberg .nd Ell. Pfln took j
the early train thll moroln, (Or WaYJMI ~

and ttte t",'o former were married. whn. ~
the two lattr-r went to learn how It " .. Ii
done, Judge Hunter tied the knot. They ~

returned on Ihe noon' train and we.rl ~.t

by It bunch of merry rtee-throweu. Th,
Headlight ha stens to join thel r m.ny friend.
in wishing lhe newly wedded couple much
happiness in their new relations. (Holkln. t

Headlight). ' .
A new slt>am threshing ouUlt elme -in;

for Dell Summers Thursday. He bel.n~
threshIng Frida) morning, (Sholes NewII.

Last w!:"ek we reported J. H. Pres..
cott was to g£'t $210 a month as manager
of the Denson Grain Co, .This wu ani
error. Ill' says ht! is to receive $20. t
month. \\ I' .. till say at any price. Harry'
is a goon man. (Winside News)., ~

YO Il can't miss subscribing to The
J!£'rald. It's only .$1.00 a year. (Fillerad).r

.I, \1. 11- __ suffered a sinklne spel)
whill' talkin~ to Shf'rlff Mears In ,fr«.cmt~
of lltfl ,'"'la1-t' Bank ~londay, A crowd soon

~;~ll~:;~~d il;tln~ i~a~'a~'nt~~,otrllro.r ~eol~:n:~~~
ho\\evt'r..• ,:lnH' to his rE'lief and assured.
hiin hi-. he.irt \\:1S all right and that: he
\\'-1'- nnh \akl'n wilh a severe attack of
plf'llri,,\. \Ir. 11 __._. is 8ubj£'et to such
"1'f'11~ and it i" liable to attack him at'
',Ill\ t iml' wlH'1l they· leave him almost
fu'lplE''>'' for a Iwriod. He was recently'
51 ricken dril'ing- hom!:" alone in his buggy
hltl 'he [;1 iI hful horse c~ ~.tjrd hi~ on safely.

\ \\'arranl \\,IS Hl,>u('d yestE'rday In'
Pinel;' fur J. I: :-,~._- on the charge of
as"alll! with inlent to commit murder.
\lr. 'i --- - i" a me·rehanl in. McLean.
rile. vicfi lIt or Itis wral h is a young man
lJr the nal1le of .""'c-, who it is alleged
was terriLl,\' rll! ahd gashed with a knlf.e
in tilt' Iwnds of "~-. It j,s cl~irned the
trnublp aros/' OVl'r thp collection of $8
for wor-k donp for .'"' --- by Sc--"s
Hlimgl' I' brother. T.he Sc--s have a

~1;1~:~l:.a\~OI;I~~t ~l>Coll;~~)~ :~d l:e\~~e~rq~rr~:I~
some lot and have generally managed to
hep Ihing..; brewing in court about all
lhe time. ,\1r. S~ is a son_in_law of
Mr. and \lr .... s-__ of thi ... city and was
in busin£'ss a few years ago in Wayne,
recognized as a hustler but yet a man
with a templ'r that would not ~tand to be
rl;n OVl:"r. (In both precE'oing items the
real namps wt're llsed in 1~ln71.

r

members. Thank you in ad
vance for printing'these
cor reetions.

Very sincerely).'ours.
Charle's S. Curb, .C·orre
sponding,.'iecretary, \\iayne
">tate (" 0 II e g e, Chapter,
American Association f1f
University Professors.

{We are sorry we ~annot

edit the paper. to suit the
terminology every person
would desire. We accept
our news ftom reliable
sour.ces and have no
reasons to doubt their abili- .
tv 'to report acceptably.
.';0 far yOUT complaint is
the' only one we have re
ceived, not even getting any

YEARS AGO
THIS WEEK

SEE OUR EXHIBITS OF·•••

•

Brandstett
116 West 1st Sheet

-\\I1)'n£' lI('rold, ..... ug. A,1907
DT. Leisenrif1g's automobile was dis~

'abled on Monna)", by haV'ing an axle
broken.

~'.\ f£'w smart fello","s neaT Chicago
som£' tim£' ago, tr-iE'n the e'(periment
of "hooting- holes in rneumatic lires but
after thp\ had paid tht>ir finl's in police
COllrt. rl'ali7l'o it was a costlY e'(peri
meol. ,\ Illotor ,ar ha~ i.he ~aml' ri~ht of
\\il.l 'In "treE'ls that other ,'phicll's and
jll'd£'<;trian'> h.a\'e, The law requirl"~ the
drivpr to 'honk" h'i-s horn to warn per.
<;Of]'> qn the sfr·(,l't ... \\ hill' he i" expl'cted
t(J 11<;,' car£' to ll\'oid funning into anyone,
jlt'dl',>trians and drivt'rs ,lre alsnrequired

.10 11;>,' caution to il\:oid thE' rar. ;\0 one
w'ith (,Or!lmon "I'll"" wuuld cxpt>ct a motor
C<l·r or '!I';1111 In stop at e\'ery rrossing
to .1110w PE'Oj,]" In pa"", and it would nol
1)(' ad\'i...,aLIE' r"r ,l[l\ onf' to tr) the e~peri

ment of ShO()t.in~:ll liT('o" OrOfdf'li,lrratc,-
h "I in frlJnl of :l motor a I' to
,~\'l' II \"l1dd ,>(0)1 or nllt,' I!, ('.
I !I

( ,( carni\ ''>tock
"hOI, and 1,,1,-,,1,,1 t"llrn,lrllpnt .·\111--':.
\lu..;ic will L(' fllrni,,!lpfJ b\ tIll' :l\"Ot'

(IJlIllnpr{'j,ltt llll, 1I,lnd' <lnd H\'"d's ll,lnd
of "i Illl\ ( it,. \\ il,kpfil' lrl, ( a I' roll, J' 1:1 ill
\'ie\\ and I'ilg-l'r \\illlakp part in th\'\);1""
b;1111ollrnarllenl.l'rl'miIHlIo.;.totalinI-:3I,lltlll
\\ill hI' :iwardp'] in rill' "to,k ~IH)\\.

Ihl' OBt" .lrE' Iwing- har\l;'<;t(',l :1./1d tl1\'
,I[)d qlWlltitl i..; a mpnt.

aI'" nut rYlor,', than 11 crop.
running- a third 1""" in weight. I,as! .\cnr
oal" IlIrr1l'd Illd frol1l :ltl to ,J·l pounds b)

bul '-l'vpr:il loads market('r! at thl'
10(",1 ('lrv<llor" thp w('C'k h;l\'1:' bpen
running- fronl 1,~L. -.!1 pound<;. Th~

Ihr\'..;I1<'r" aI'\' ("orTl)lf;linin.c;thal th(')" cannot
handl(' IIIis '>('ason'" ('1'01' at :l profi(
Iwc:llls(' I Ill' \ it'ld i" <;0 poor. \\ hilE' the
la(I' {J,lt" I'rolnisl' a hell('r ..;!lowing-, ·.Yet
thprp ar!' '>l'\\'ral farrrwr..; <;oulhwe'it of
town who !la\(' marlp an f'xcpll\'nt showing
hilt \\ilh a diffprl'nl vari·d.\'ofoat'>.(~I:'()rg-('

\luntgoITwry dJ1d ('al Hil.c1lP.I ha,veayl;'llow
varit'ty and thrf'slH'd tl](' first of Ihe'wepk,
getting yields of ,1·1 l.Jll"I~('ls p£'r acrp of
nice, pillml' .Ind \ elloV>' oats of good
weight. "

.Jones :--.tore advertises Brownie
camera." for Thf' firm al..;o has de-
veloping ,,('1<;, lalking '!llllchine rf"cordo.

BO

applies to the title or" Pro
fessor."

None of these things
would be sufficienlly im
portant to cause me 1.0
write to you were it not
for t.he fact that the Wayne
State Chapter of the AAUP
has been misrepresented
1n the press morethanonce
this year. In the (ulure I 
would appreciate it if the
Herald editor would check

. with me berqr~ printing
any story concerning the
local :\1\ lj P r;hapt.er.· 1'\0
news rele:1ses should be
made except through me,
and then only when I have
been "0 instru.eted by the

also note t.hat in the
article in que"tion,several

were s\'stematical_
<; I rip p e d of the i r

academic titles-most
notably Dr. Dilly,Hoss (who
is stil'l the duly ,elected
president of the local
Chapter ~is departure
from Wayne) and Dr. Laura
Franklin. H. would seem
that, the normal English
tules for parallelism would
have been followed, so that
if ehe t iUt of "Doctor"
were a lie d to one it

f
hOPld been applied
o ~,11II who were entitled
o i~he same, of course,

hllilrli s. Twenty-two
o!her <lndterrilories
we r p represented. The
norLhern of tile cro"s-
I'jar of "T" was a re-
c:onst ruction or foreign or
by-gone '>cenes, including
a .J3panese tea garden, a
.\10rrish palace and village,
the "'itrept..; uf ('airo," a
(; (~r TTl a n village, and an
"(J]d \ irginia Plantation."
I"he area rwrl!Jofthe(;rand

('Ullft ilnd west ort!le north
l~rn pm or the crossbar
of the "'j"" was filled with
midway exhibil ~ <lnd agri~

cullural display<;.
rhe UJilal13 I':xposition

helped rna ke the ~ineties

gay for the i _ mill ion
people who visiteditduring
tr~ five month<; il was open.

half of the total member
ship of the Wayne State
College Chapter of AAUP
was present.

The arl ide also states
t'wt "Dr. Butler reviewed
the 'new regulations ap
proved by the stale board"
qoncerning raculty dismi,,
sal. I thi,nk it should be

oint-·ed out that t.hese
ie"uhllr,,", h" ve not as yet

adopted b)
;'\ 0 r m a I

of :"\e
!''''",m,hlv such

come in

!Jea r I':dit ot:
I am

t a an
ed in
ller:1ld
"I.ocal \i\U J'
State Convent ion. The
artic!<- was ·vague anrl in
some wa\'" and
I feel that it is mv
corred i(. I do .
to imply thal the
slaff would deliberateJ.)
dist.orl an;: ilem of new'>
onh that
have been error.

In the fir..;t
not reaJl\' true Dr.
n e am .j n Berno,tein re-

a \'ote of
at Ih(' :\,\l:1' meeting
cribed. ·"ince th~re wel'l'
elven voting .inemtjers
present·, -.;ix were
sar.\ for a ma.jorih',
the actual \'ote a..;
by the aetingsecretary~\'a"

five for, one against, Bnd
five abstaining (including
Dr. Bernstein hi JI1 S e 1 fl.
Those abstaining did sonot
becau-.;e of anv lack of con
fidence in D~. Bernstein,
but because the entire riro
ceeding seemed irregqlar
and unethical, in view~ of
the faet that less than I ne

-I.

Spe.ding and redden driving were involved in acci
dents re,ulting in 25,000 death, in 1966.

'AMI you 'uMI .... 1' i. y"",' "nH'.o"'. violo',on7'

.

The cro~sl,jr of tile
\Va" known ;IS the Bluff"
Tract, nflrtll nnti
soulh on :l

in/--': the Missollri
<;oulhern half of thi" tr'd('1
conhined the Ilnrlr,·,,rl«,r,,
lluildinK and Ill('
of t,he va "I at (' ".
:\ehraska ui Idin!": Wa"
ca~ily the lllw,1 itJljlrl''1si\'I'

well as till.' ll1(j,,1 j':\

(lthf'r
liou,>ed di,,-

11Jrnoi",lowa, l\an
(;eof/;ia and \\'iscon

\tontann,
also had

main entrances.
The general outline of

the major exhibits was in
the shape of the letter T.
The Grand Court, the up
right part of the "T," ran
east and west, nearly a
half-mile, long, with a long,
narrow lagooninitscenter.
Gondolas and swans graced
the waters of the lagoon and
impressive exhibit halls
fac~d each other across it.
At the west end ofthe Grand
Court was the United States
government exhibit ha ll. In
the center of the south side
of the Court was the Arch
of States, the main entrance
to the Exposition grounds.
The Arch Was 50 feet wide
and 68 feet to the top. The
top part of the arch con-

. tained the coats of arms of
the participa,ting s tat e s.
'crowned by t hat oJ the
United states. Facing this
arch, ,across the lagoon,

- was ;t h e Administrative
Arch. housing administra
tive ,bffictlSI. other exhibit
hallal along the lagoon were

, dedi~..ted to Fine Arts, Af_

the tractor 111111 :-;!1(1l1ld h,' (11)(' 01 tlH' lwst
Therp ;lfe racE''' ror Ihl' kids,

dress revllf', iJ1\'itat iorHl1
er breakfasl, horsE'
shows, te<?nage dances, con.
t.est, ,i-Il, extension and ,<chao I exhibits,
commercial judging, on and on and on.

\\ hen gel the Thomas
get the :--'0, from start to
!from the six massed banrls ill concerl
to thtl" beard contest, bam\. the
-old fashioned mellerdrama, the \Y
prawing for extra prizes goin~ to service·
1m en and the bif'; historical ~\1owJ thpre
'will be something for everyone.

Yes, indeed. The \\ ('ountl' I:x-
cellent is not just a fair year ...\nd
'when you come a~\·a.\' YO\l'll be agreeing
all e\cept tho::>e \\110 Ihinh: it
s,l)ollldn't be caller! "e\.cellent" but
"superior." -c E(~.

splitting- noic;e they call mll~il' <'0 thE~\

plll 1If' wit h il.
()nl~ fj.ar speciali,>1 ('ornpafl'dthf' Tloi'>,'
thal of the coa,,1 fog II(Jrn<;.

coa"t g'uarrl will .dllow 1,,'r'>()lIlwl
10 hf> '>Ilbjected to noi"f' Df Ihi" t\jW ""'I'

any len,l;th or linw. 'JPI'f1:1I--':"r', 1-':".10 oJ

danrf' ;ind ")Jf'nd Ihr('" to II"IJr'>
'> Ilh jf~C I I hp TIl" (' I v,' '> I" \\ iliL i 11

,>f'Vcra I ilH'h (If I hi'> '>a nil' ""IIIIlI.

'Ihl' 1~_'(~:\dr(Jf il 11;;'iI"l\l~iE~';il~~

<l I' ill <l t (JrJt h ) "'I 111,1 \ 11,,1
E~V('n hI' ;I\\'1Ir(' of il Ililt h,'f"r" 1'1I1/-!; il
ha'> lalH'fl OVl'r tll;<I Ir,,,tl, Illd tllf'f'

C 11;1 nc I' 10 ,>:j ,'(' it,
1\'01""" i" III" '\.1111;11--':"1" III" ",,1',

I a k,' t i Ill" 1.') ',II''''
Ill' I;,t". III,' I Ill' 1\,. "I"'''

;dJII 10 ,,;, [V;If.';'· "'JIll I' II";' r jill!:
:i id". [h, 'Inl'll'l\j,'r

11ll'\ ,I r,' I--':'Jitlg '(J

bp young" ,I I!lf'ir li\(O", 11",y ,If'

wrlH1g" <I" ~\ro!ll--': 1';'11 II,'. II1f'r,' j"n't a

Of1l' among II~ who ;i t"I'lld/-!;"1
once and whu didn't il diffie-II[I I'J
belil'v," ;ill Ihal '>lllff till' :JdlJ1h trj('rl I(J
for,I' 0/1 II". :\o\\' wI,'r(' 1\11' 1'.J-II~l'rl;I).';f'r".

\ Il 100 "(Jon who "!)f'nd nil--':ill :1 ft" r
nig-hl [Jlltli,>l1ing VI'Ilr (':11'-": will l]l' ('\
teenag-I' 1'''.

I'hen klllll\' \\,P

right :1 fl'~\' Ihing". "WOII't h,'
ahle tu lell VOII w,' w,'rE' right (I1)(JIJlthi~

I()o-loIl'J-rn \I" i( - '\ Ilil ~\ [HI't \w :dllp
t () Ill'" I' II" If \\ P do. I (;.

,""'\J\ f'mLlern
:1 loa oed wal{lJn

Ilang-s over,
or ('nt,irf'I).

o[ten if happen.",
\\ ond .or rrnblpms ar(' not

compulsory. So, there is UH' [ariller
who fails to have t)H' ~M\' emblem
becau"e he travels most- of lhe timp
county roads and rarely on ..;tate
wa.ys. lie is a [('a I threat. \101'1'
once we ha\'P con1"l' upon SlH'h \l'llil [t''-,

at du",k and the farmpr" have Ile\er
realized how startling it i" to
discern a tractor or pi('('('
machinery slow1.\ along a cltl,>l)"
road-er'iuipment w0I1·1d h,J\'p Iwpn
far ealiier (0 "el' with thaI brig-ht orange
emblem.

We wa.nt to see the when Ihr.\'re
required on a II move" low l~

on an.I' road. LI"- a twtt,'r
chance to live to Sf'e da\' if \'1)11'11
just makf' surf' )'our vehicle'", :11'(' aJllung
those thai are marked. \\ 110 knO\\",
rna.v be contributing to \'IJur
(han to <In\'onf' el"p's.-(

COMMENT
}'fJli may not (1(lrer with fin /'(/"'1,;,11

hili II )'01/ 'raJ thl' rditr;r-jn{ and givr )c(
"'IlS t!touq'" I') fir,. wlJjt'<t disfllJJfd yOIl

},"('" "flim·ri. YOIl. tU a u·(ldrr. "m'l' qi,'r"
(,.-"1111 thrmqht 101m lmpor(rmt /,rrJhlrm
'IT"i tlt,- uJ/lfrr is f'rrlud II, hmo" ,a{IrJ }'(JI~r

(lff/'nli,,11 (Ij rlrl Ir"/,orfrmf luh/I" I fhlll you

"1Ii)' "mol' fjf)l'rfookcd.

i
position a'l s~' served· to
highlight Oma a's growth
from unoccupi d p r air i e
in 1854 to the tion's 20th
largest city in 11890.

The fair was patterned
after that of Chicago to a
considerable extent. ,The
main exhibit buildings were
in an architectural style
described as"freeclas_
sic," characterized by
arches, pillars, and pro..
fuse ornate dec 0 rat ion.
Nearly all the main build.
ings had 1 a r g e neo-elas.
sical displays of sculpture
on their roiofs. over their

fa rmers
a 0. ~:ou

" c lo-.;e or not,
if no other

if VOII can gopl

,,\( PI'll jOfl. 'Ill!' rLJ [H pc,

tllP\' ;1 fP now al t I\E'
t ill' a Ill/it Of i 1I In. 'J he

lif t nWll-..j hi' <llldi
<,1 [1'(·1 fr(JIlI t hI'

[;lflIH'r" Rre l'OUdeoll,". If no
from the olher clirerlion,
ill1 indication to go ahead

going (0 turn
the re :1 re

olhpr W;l)-' in "uch num
be nelayed what
ti me when you're

off the road te, It>t

EDITORIAL
rlu fdifor-iil.1 ,lrpnrlmrnl 1)1 (I INrli"

TU'qJSpflprr II' (111 important d,.!)(/rllllo,l. Nor-'

mftlly il is orlt' ftt'r"Son's opinion flf ",piff that
I o,U:f'r" most of th,. rradt'Tf.

It is tI.t- duly QI an ,-dlffJrllll t. nff'r tlJ

JI·ard. nil mwilnblt taCh brff)(r Ill' fill down
to' ,,-'r;It'. From this basis ,Itt" 1./.)r;lo shQuld
IN' ah~t' to fjivt (1 dcar P;(fUli' rif Imp"rlant

!°!Jsa.

I
I

EXPOSit~.n of 1898
News of Canada's Expo

67 War d's Fair may re.
mind s me Nebraskans of
the international exposition
held inl .omaha in 1898.
The, Iib~ary of the Nebras.
Q..§tatel, Historioal Society

fi~~~~~~ all:du~~~o:~~:~
dealiDg ithlthis fair.

QUi ially termed the
Trus- ississippi and In
ternatio 1 Exp'osition of·
1898, .it was inspired by
the Chic go World Fair of
1893 ~; signed to promote
the Yt.st rn states. the ex-

Hut don't I akl' word fOf it, IJr.
Ilrolhf'f" on ,'\1'1 I,ink-

!lOll'>!' \ 1)11 ( II,,", till' olher
dOl". ·'ihe rp]lorled Oil Jl)P<I"llfPTI1elll,> Inad!'
on hearinf-.': :Iflpr "ldljP( Il'd IrJ Ihe
lloise of fo('l, awl Itlll'>ic aod the
twi,euf \\1-' rH~{'dl{jll'll

.I-'UU which had worsl effed on heHring
ahility do w,' "

The arl' "'>llbjt'cling" them-
sl'\ve" hl thi" fUf or1/' and

re:1~on a]o[\f'-:\dllll" ran'l il.
kid", are in Ihal rd)clli'lllc. and

th('.\" wanl Ihinl-\""" d"n't.
n.eVE~r Will till' arJlllt'> ",>,'1' 1'1 Illal

The phrase "\\ ()IJld \'fill fef!f'[ll that,
please'?" is going if I bf!rurllf' mOlT!' corn
rTJ~n in the fuluff'. YOll rniddleflv:e,.., and
oldsters need not worry ~() rfltlI about
it, but you tJ~ena/!:er.., hav(; iI r 1 threat
and you're enjoying it to the fut est-now.

rPoclor~ hflVC ~aid twfore that there
is rill rhYlliP "r rea .... Oll ror danel' ('()ndJf)~
turning their a on 11i11lJ. 'J
have. mea .... uf .. d fOlllld

the noi",' j.., ('lirnparalde (rJt.hal. ill fOIJndrie"
and other illdll'.,t ril)'" ',,,IWf(, worker.., ~Jl{'nrJ

less lime \\ith tli,' ;lclua!lIoj..,l' ;ltV] w)jf'.!l

in it !h('I' WI',H rlr'Jl('rljvl~ g"(·~lr.

\\ ayTH' j.,

he rea f(' "'1
H r mor.l
',I rmorv i.., <)fl t hr,

It's that time of year again. The
Wayne County Fair is scheduled \ug-. 111_
1l~12. Looking over the we
don't think it's right to call
we think it's "excellent!"

Topping it off is that centermial da)
grand parade. They keepliningupfeatures
so fast that even if we listed them at 10
a.m. the day of the parade we would still
leave out some attractions lhat \\'t're :ldded

Ibefore parade time at lO::~I1.

You can't beat a barbecue. 1\0 use
to tell you to come early because every_
one else will be early. If we tell .\'()ll to
come late, everyone may wait to avoid
the early arrivals. :-->0 we'lJ
that you arrive when it's
Even if you have to stand in line, it's
worth it.

There's no thrill show like the Joie
Chitwoa;d -thrill show. With a $500 rurse,

II'ave noticed those orange Iri-
angular Ihat almo~t glow, nig-hl
or dav on "ome 1'('l1ic1p,,') \\1' llavp ;'Inri
t.hey h~ve an effect OJ] U",

Our rir~t reaction i" 10 slow down.
We may e\pll b(' a milE' aW:I\ \lui v-,e
srot one of IIIose and WI' re:llize we
ar(' apIHo,lchili/-tJ';1 slo\A-nll)\'ing-\'!'hicle.
\\' (' s low down.

(Jr just. a:-; 'you 00, we ~peed

up again we get clo'",er Hut once
we get· close we make 'iure 011' rOut.e
ahead is cleor before we make an
to what turn" (Jul (Il he a

Here We Go Again - Slowly

Would You Repeat that Please.?

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herold, Monday, August 7, 1967

Not Just Fair - Excellent

If

II
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Dear '!:ommon flowers that growest beside the way
Fringing the dusty ro~d with harmless gold. Lowell I



"'g-. line wilh flutNl paper Ii.lt'!"' , Hak.. at 400 0 for 20.
2~) rninute-,
70 f'Feu' Cool cupcakes tliorollg-hly at morn 11'Illpera.
tun', Wrap In moiSlufl'.YapOr proof ",all'rial. IL~inR

drug-stol(' wrap, Pla<'e m ('artons in convl'niellt numbl'n.
for serving-, Lahel and f""1~7" To thaw' R,'rnovl' cup'
cak,'s frOIT) ,.'artoo hut kay,· wrapl",d Plan' Oil cake
rack ;,kt slalld al room t"mp"raturr' for aholll 2:) mill.
Ules. Frosted cupcakl's can ,he stOfl'" for 2 month,. un.
frost ..d cak,,, for ~~-1 rnonth~ lIncook,'d f ..."'till,-'" fn"'~A'

he"

BARBECUED MEAT BALLS IN FOil

BARBECUE SAUCE
, I

I la,ge onion, sliad \I, teaspoon d,y mustard
2 tablespoons mar~arin( I cup heef ,'oeA 0' I
I cup canned lomaloe< houillon cube diHolved
I cup dieed eele" in I cup boiling watn
/ cup ketchu f' teaspoon salt
2 (~aJpons brou'n sugar '/k teaspoon pepper
3 dashes T abasco ,aue, ,

Brown onion in marg-arihe in he<Jvy sauce pan. Add
remaining ing-rcdiems: wf....r; bring- to hoil. Sim~l'r
over low heat about 2'fl hpurs of until sauce is thi<lIL
Yit'ld· Approximately 2 c~ps saun

. MEA-n BALLS

pound round sleaA, I I leaspoon salt
ground 1 'I" leaspoon peppu

W pound po,k tender/oin.' 2 tabll:Jpoons flou,
ground 'I, cup margarin,

3 eggs, bealer.

Combine g-round !>t'ef, pork. egg-s, salt, pepper, flour:
toss lightly together. M"It margarin.. in larg-t' fry pan.
Shapl' meat into small balls. '4 to I inch in diameter.
Brown, a f!'w at a timt'. in hot fat; remov!' t'ach ball a,
soon as it is browned well. Placy each serving- (10 ~at
balls per serving on a doublt'-thick Slluare of aluminum
foil. Pour 2 tahlespoom Barbecue Sauce over top Of
meat halls. Bring two edws of aluminum foil together
over meat halls; make douhle fold; ffiilke douhle f~ld

on ..ach end. Bakt' 30 minutes at 400° F. Yield: 6-7
serving-. Meal halls may be prepared ahead of til1H' ;
packag-ed in foil; refrig-erated or frOZl"n. If frozen. heat
in ovt'n at .37~oF. until deffO!ltt'd and warm

cups unsifted flow.
about

~, cup honel
2 tablespoons suga'
I tablespoon margann,
2 tablespoons POPPI

seed

WALNUT CUPCAKES

by Betty Stern
I farm & Home food Consultant

When! tired trav~lers return home,. a perfect ending to a ~rfect vacation for both you
and your family IS a dinner waiting In the freezer. While you are unpacking let

your oven heat your dinner for you. It will be so good to taste home-cooking again.
If YQU plan to stay at home all summer, you can still enjoy such a luxury on days

when' yoW take the children swimming, or decide it's too hot to cook. Cooler days
when yo~ do cook and bake are a good time to prepare your lay-away meal. A simple
way is to double the amount of food you prepare for dinner, freezing half for a later time.

'l' cup shortening
leaspoo~ vanilla
cup sugar
egg'
cup {lou.

I
I
2

J~,

POPPY SEED FINGER ROLLS
cup mill. 5",

'/) cup sura'
teaspo()n sal:
cup margarin,

11:, cup w(lrm wal/'1
(J05°·1J5°F

2 packafes or cake,'
veast, rctive d" '"
comprieHed

Scald milk: stir in Yo cup sugar. salt and I cup mar·
g-arine. Cdol to lukt'warm. Measure warm water into
latg-t' wanln bowl. Sprinkle or crumble in yeast; stir
until disso1ved. Mix in 3 cups flour; beat until smooth
Add enough additional flour to makt' a soft doug-h
Tlilm out !'nto lightly floured board. Knead until
smooth and elastic, about H minutes. Place in greased
bowl. turr-ling to g-rease top. Cover; let rise in warm
place. fret' from draft, until doubled in bulk, about I
hour. Punch dough down; divide in half. On Iighth
f11ured board roll half the dough to an B inch squan'

. Cut into 6 strip~ of equal width. Then cut each strip
in; half malUng twelV!' 4-inch long strips. Place side b,
side in a gtrased 8 iRch square pan, makin~2 rows. R.·
peat with remaining half of dough. Cover: let rise lJ

warm place. fret' from draft. until doubled in hulk
about 45 minutes. Comhine honey, 2 tablespoons sug-al
and I tabl¢spoon margarine in a saucepan. Cook ovt'r
mt'dium h&at, stirring constantly, until mixture comt's
to a hoil. Brush on dough in pans. Sprinklt' with popp\'
seed. Bake in 350°F. oven for 35 minute>. or until dont'o
To f,u<.e: Wrap in aluminum foil after it cools. To
thaw: May be left at room temperature in wrapping- or
can hi' placed direct from freeZl'r into ~7'io oven with
out removing wrap

<:

3 teaspoons baking
powder

'l'2 teaspoon salt
¥. cup milk
] cup chopped Cali

fornia walnuts
Blend shonening and vanilla. Gradually add sugar,

qreaming until light and fluffy. Add eggs one at a time,
\!leating well after each addition. Sift together ll!J'lf,
baking po/wder, and salt. Add dry ingredients to short·
emng9xure alterllately WIth milk. Add walnuts. Pour
in to d 3 inch cupcake pans (or instead of~-

i ,'!"! 'co"~, 1;1:11111' I, IJ!,~I, -,:)1 "I ,,' Ilt,illll~IJk,lhil!" ..iililllll,lll: ,L" I ,I, I,

''ll cup margann.
2 unbealen egp
I tablespoon grated

orange nnd
I teaspoon vanilla

\12 cup semi-swerr
chocolate morsel.·

©1967
R._I GraYW"e

J.

FROZEN GLAZED HAM AND YAMS
I

CHaCO-DATE CAKE
cups (8 ounce pad
age) dates, cut
cup bbiling water
teaJpoon soda
cups flou,
leaspoon mil
cup si'gm

() nlt'dium yaml

I rup hUltrrrd 'vrup
dire fullv-eooked ham,
1'/, .nrhPJ thirl.

R lI'hole rloue,
1'....1 yarns and cut into slic"$ 1 inch thick. Parhoil ,

minutes in sah!'d water. Boil bUllf'n>d syrup in small
saucepan ') ~inutes. Plac.. ham slic.. in rectanRula,
alummum fOIl pan. sfck c1ov"$ into fal around oUl'iid,'
"dR", ArranR'!' yams around ha/Tl. Pour syrup over ham
an.d yams. Cover liR'htly with h..avy duty aluminum
fOIl. Cool complet.. ly and frecrzt· quickly Wh!'n n'ad\
to serv... r..mOV(· Cover and hak!' in a moderat.. OY"'I
(]~OO F.I ahou! 1'/, hours. hastin(!' f""qll!'ntlY Mak...
6 wrving,

FROZEN GLAZED CARROTS
'/, cup maple-blended 1

syrup
3 tablespoon, margann,

pound small whole car·
roll, cooked (0' larg'
carroll cuI in .1- or 4·
inch lengths)

Simmer syrup and butt!'r In skill.. t 2 minutes. Add
Glrmts. Cook slowly 10 minu«es, turning to glaze even
ly. Remove c.armts and place in rt"ctang-ular aluminum
foil container. Pour on syrup. Cov!'r tiR'htly with heaV\'
duty aluminum foil. Cool thproug-hly, freeze quickly

When ready to selVe, rempve cover and bake in a
moderat!' oven (350°F.) abo~t 30 minutes, or until hOI
throughout. basting occasion~lIv.Makes 4 or ~ servinI!"

I

I

j

I

HO:MECOMING MEAIL
FOR TIRED TRAVELERS

TOPPING
'l'2 cup SemI-sweet 'l2 cup chopped Cali-

chocdlate morsels fomia walnut ..
Combin@ dates, boiling water and soda. 5l'1 asid"

Sift flour, and salt together. Gradually add sugar In

margarine, creaming weIl. Add eggs, grated oran~l

rind and: vanilla. Blend well. Blend in the drv iii·
gredientsl alternately with date mixture, beginmnc
and ending with dry ingreqients. Stir in 1/1 cup cho<
Olate morsels. Turn into 13x9-inch pan, well greased
and Iigh~ly floured on the bottom. Sprinkle with I,
cup chociolate morsels and nuts. Bake at 350° F. for
3S or 45; minutes. Serve plain or sprinkle with po".
dered sU$ar.
To freej: Cool cake thoroughly. \'trap. seal wltL
freezer If-pe, and label. Thaw at room temperatun
in freezer wrappings or if m a hurr\' tha\\ In wrap
pinR's in flooo oven for 10 mmutes



Forget
home'

ea_lDg
lallures·

FRUIT·FRES.... pt•••ry••

nMure' color end '''vor of
peec:'-. pea.... epples end
other fruits. Ends hlt_-ml.
cannlne results. looIl for ttw
red end whit. can et ludln.
food end dnJI count..... And
we-- yOU buy Kerr )en.

•

rHe following information comes from The Ogden
(low/a) Rtlporter: "There are now 170 different federal
aid programs on the books, financed by more than 400
~epairate appropriations, and administered by 21 federal
depllrtments and agencies aided by 150 Washington bu
reaqs, and more than 400 regional offices empowered to
rec~ive applications and disburse funds."

I~ is now possible to get federal aid for sneezing - or
for hot sneezing, almost.

•

.~ roaring fireplace brings a family c10fler together, a~

the family members argue who is going out to get the.
next log, comment!! The Sibley (Iowa) Gazette.

•

Tihe Jamestown (N.D.) Sun tells about the barber col
lege student who did not graduate because he didn't get
a hIgh enough mark in public speaking.

•
l'he Devils Lake (N.D.) Morning Journal comments

th~t if thJ:.,law of gravity was submitted to the Supreme
COQrt, there would be a split decision.

•

iThe Custer County Chief of Broken How, Neb. told this
one:

'Teacher: How old would a person born in 1797 be to-
J4Y?

• ,'Pupil: Man or woman?

Wechanged !

the pame to pro
the mnocent ,

I i
WeQh.·anged 0.'uri'from NABISCO S,ugar Honey Gp-hamrCra~c:rs
to HoNEY MAlDG am. Crackers so'you'd have no troub~e finding
the~.made . ·th pur~, golden honey and.rea~flour.
Hom MAID Graham Crackers are. ~ '. ......,'":
the ~ery same light, ~holesome and' ", i i,' " ~':~
del(<;ious NABIscol Sugar Honey .,
GdiuaMthatyOUtvelbved for solong,
~~i.L~to~(he nam~

i>.:.":·"·'~'~d.e~,qackeT$
;\i~;;'"""~mr~It'.' ·"t••BylNABlSCOL

:':'\;,,;:;. :'}:ff"(:'~:' . I

\

•

•

The Chronicle-Herald of Macon, :\to., defines fencinl{ as:
a lively discussion carried on by two human pincushion:<
with use of exaggerated needles.

We always thou~ht that it was walkinl{ the pasture
fence with a hamme'r and a bucket of staples,

•

•

The Wishek (N.D.) Star says, "The more hot arl{U
ments you win, the fewer warm friend!! you'll have."

•
The average enemy doesn't know what to do if you ,md

denly forgive him, advise!! the AIKona (Iowa) Upper Des
Moines.

"Modesty," acCording to The West Bend (Wis.) New!!.
"is when a man hides his light under a bushel, but if
somebody doesn't notice pretty soon he be~ins to pound
on the bushel."

The Lima (Ohio) News reports the Hailor who brought
his girl to the minister so they could get married. When
the sailor discovered that he only had $2 of the customary
$5 fee, he said, ".Just marry us aH far as the $2 l{oes."

•

It is estimated, The St. James (Minn.) Courier repo rtl\,
that by 1970, teenagers will be spending up to $30 billion
each year. And you and I know where that $.·W billion is
goinio..to come from, don't we. With that kind of money
invoi~, maybe we should sell the world to the younj('
people and let them pay us an allowance.

•

The Herald of Eas. Moline, Ill.• lampnts that modern
cars and super hi~hways are built for ever increa:<inl{
speed, but the driver remains the Harne old model.

It iH rather fri~hteninl{ to think that the same model
of man who had trouble with one horse, iH now allowed to
l{0 out on the road with 400 of them.

•

In the bil{ cities, there are two kind:< of pedestrians.
says The Tipton (Iowa) Advertiser. They are the quick
and the dead.



JAMAICAN
CUISI,N1t

by Pamela Howard

PhilosopherH have always maintained that you can tell the charaeter of a country by the way
it.<; people think. Others feel that the surest way to tell a country's character is to examine

the art it produces. Both are probably right, up to a point. But Gourmet.<; have always insisted
that the surest way tto really know a country and its people is to study their eating habiu, ...
the food tht~y eat, the way they cook it, and their attitude to foods and eating habits alien to
them.

However that may be, the recipes we have chosen, are illustrative of true Jamaica cookery
whose ingredients are readily available to our readers. Since fish is very important in the
Jamaican diet, we have selected two fish recipes, a snack type dish called Sweet Potato Ducku
noo, and a bread called Corn Pone. Jamaican Information Service aided on photos and copy.

SWEET POTATO DUCKUNOO
2 Ibs. sweet potatoes 3 tsp. grated nutmeg* lb. brown sugar 1 tsp. vanilla
¥.4 lb. flour * tsp. salt
¥.4 lb. raisins 1* cups unsweetened condensed milk

Peel, wash, and grate potatoes. Add flour to the potatoes and mix well.
Add sugar and flavoring to milk, mixing well until dissolved. Pour
liquid over grated potato mixture and combine. Drop by tablespoon
on pieces of aluminum foil. Make parcels of each. Place in boiling
water and boil briskly for 1V2 hours. (Corn meal may be substituted
for sweet potatoes.) Serves 12.

LOBSTER LIGUANA
Meat and shells of 2 lobster tails* cup Soy Sauce
Dash of Tabasco sauce
2 tablespoons oil or melted butter
1 cup cooking sherry

Mix Soy Sauce, Sherry and Tabasco. Cut the lobster meat into pieces,
marinate in the mixture for at least 1 hour. Drain and place on a flat
baking tin. Brush with oil and grill for 10 minutes, 3 inches. from the
flame, basting frequently with the marinade. Place the lobster meat
in the shells. Baste generously with more of the marinade. Grill for a
further 2 or 3 minutes. Serve at once in the shells.

SPANISH SPRATS
1 dozen sprats (or any small fish

... smelt, perth, trout)- Salt
1 .cuP finely ground peanuts Black pep£r?f!r
Cooking oil ¥.4 cup milk.

. Prepare fish as for ordinary frying. Season with salt and ~Iack pepper.
Dip them in milk.. Roll in ground peanuts, covering theq-J thoroughly.
Heat oil in heavY frying pan until smoking. Fry 'fish quickly, turning
once, until they are golden brown. Ground almonds are also very good
in this dish. Serves 6.

CORN PONE
2 cups corn meal ¥.4 tsp. mixed spice* cup flour 1 tsp. salt
1 cup sugar 1 tsp. nutmeg
3 cups unsweetened condens~ milk 2 oz. raisins'

Sift together flour and corn meal. Blend together sugar, .salt, nu.tm~g,

mixed spice and milk. Add to corn meal r:n~xtur,,:, stlr~l.ng untIl diS
solved. Pour into greased baking tin. Coat raISinS Wlt~ a little flour, add
to mixture. Dot with butter and bake for 1V2 hours In moderate oven.
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If~~
an instant tea fOr
the first time, be
sure it's 100" tea.

Here's whll: Not all instant teas are 100% tea..
Some are half-tea, balf-additive. But Nestea is
100% tea. You see, Nestea didn't want to change
the pure tea flavor tbat made tea great in tbe first
place-we just wanted to make it euier for you
to make tea at home. And that'swhat'we did.
Stir up afrostygl&88&Dcl aeehow good it taste&. .

Because Nestea is 100% tea, it gives you all the
refreshing lift of tbe best tee. bags and 100Be teas.
But-no dripping tea bags, no strainers, no water
to heat for iced Nestea. It's instant.

Costs about a penny a glass
. I

(
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INVESTMENT

'Thisi outstanding hog operation is located inthe heart of the area that gave birth to Wis

consin's feeder pig industry. Iowa. Illinois, Indiana and Minnesota hog farmers know

just about where we mean.

But this operation not only produces feeders by the hundreds--- he also feeds them fight

up to market weight with facilities and Ideas that rival those found anywhere.

Perhaps efficiency, sound principles and past experience is the key to the successful

hog oj>eration of Ramaco Farms near Manitowoc, Wisconsin by Elroy Waack.

Better than 1800 hogs are finished a year and a herd of 120 purebred Berkshire

brood sows is maintained.

"We farrow the year round." says Waack, "except for a six week break starting the

mjddle of November. This gives us a chance to make repairs, clean up and paint up, as well

as to take a short vacation.

Along with the hogs, Waack produces some beef and has 160 acres In corn. 80 in oats
I

and 100 in hay. He is assisted year-round by earl Haese and in the summer by

additional part-time help.

"We use some of the feed we produce in our beef operation and sell the rest," expl..ins

Waack. "We don't feel we can afford the time to process our own hog feed. It's more

profitable for us to use quality controlled bulk commercial feed."

, 6-Acre Set-Up

Because the operation which consists of two farrowing houses, five brood sow pens

and twelve growing and finishing units, is spread out over six acres, Waack feels his method

of bulk handling feed is more economical than a completely automated feeding system.

The money saved by volume buying bulk feed more than pays for the storage and handling

units needed in his setup.

If it's a good idea and works well. you'll probably find it
being used by Manager Elroy Waack. With this custom set
up. he all but eliminates feeder competition that can only
work hardships on animals. This way each animal stands
in her own private stall - and eats in peace.

Carl Haese. year around employee at Ramaco Farms. walks
in front of the functional brood sow confinement setup.
Ea.ch 40 foot wide pen contains two -metal quonset build
ings - adequate room for 20 sows per pen.

He uses one 2O-ton bulk tank for sow ration, a second for

growing ration and a third fOf finishing ration. In addition.

he has one 10-ton tank for pre-starter feed and another tor

a medication free ration for use just before sending pigs 10

market.

The feed store keeps the bulk tanks full and all Waack

has to do is fill his auger wagon or trailer with the proper

feed and haul it the short distance to each operation.

"This is the first year we've gone through a complete

cycle of feeding, starting with the sows before they've far

rowed. We maintain a constant quality. The feed is the same
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Have yo. counted
the bale. you tie?

day in and day out. The practice has pai off
already with a 11.9 average farrowed i the
first 21 litters."

To make sure that each brood sow.ge her
proper ration of food without going to a com
plete confinement setup, Waack designe ad
joining 2Q-inch wide individual metal fe ding
stalls. These stalls are on an 18-foot wid can·
crete f.ing platform which extends cross
the fron",f the brood sow pens. The stall have
open fronts to make fIlling easy and hav roofs
to protect from snow and rain. The amo nt of
hand fed ration which is delivered to eadh pen
in the morning depends on the stage of !gesta
tion of the sows in that pen

Ideas Galore
Each of the five adjoining 4Q..foot wide brood

sow pens contains two 9 by 12 foot metal build
ings set on a 12-inch mound of hard packed
ground limestone to keep the house dry. There
IS plenty of room for the 20 sows to exercise,
which is lust as important to good litters as
diet and dry sleeping ar,ras. The cost of the
entire brood sow setup rofn about $75 per sow.

"About one week before farrowing, the sows
are brought into one of our two 18 stall farrow
ing houses," says Waack. "Each house has a
washing stall. We scrub down and disinfect
each sow as it's brought in. The pens are also
cleaned up thoroughly between farrowings."

The 4112 by 14 foot stalls are made of white
oak which the hogs won't chew. Guard rails
prevent sows from crushing babies. They also
contain a three foot wide creep area, which is
partitioned off at the front of each stall.

-These creep areas have thermostatically con·
trolled heating pads below them. Dampness
and, to a lesser extent coldness, are the worst
enemies of newborn pigs. For the first three
days after farrowing a heat lamp is used. Then
the heati~ pads take over. Initially the tem
perature is set for 100 degrees. Every day it is
lowered about a degree and a half until it is no
longer needed. In cold weather the minimum
setting is 55 degrees. This thermostat control
(as compared to a continually burning heat
lamp) cuts the electric bill enough to pay for
the gas heater, which is set at 55 degrees and
reduces dampness throughout the building.

Each stall has its own automatic watering
unil Waack hand feeds twice a day while sows
are in the farrowing unit.

Only the little porkers can get in this part of the
farrowing stall. Waack looks Over part of a litter
that looks like they've been eating well for a few
weeKS.

Neck Shot$

"One aspect of hog raising that should re
.ceive wider consideration," $aid Waack, "is the
placement of iron shots. , put the shot in the
neck about a half-inch frorP the ear, using a
short needle about %-inch I long. Because the

head moves around~ you still get good dissemi
nation, yet: you av(>id the chance of staining
and spoiling an exPensive cut of meat."

The pigs are weahed at six weeks and moved
to one of I:3 adjoi~ing finishing pens. Even In
winter Waack has: had no problem moving
either sows or feeders from the heated build
ings to thel outside.

The finishing pens, which will handle 300
pigs at a time, are designed for hog comfort
as well as efficierllt feed handling and clean
ing. Each unit has an 8 by 16 foot house at the
rear of an 8 foot wide, 40 foot long concrete
runway. These houses are constructed of
tongue and groolled boards which extend be
low the floor to iProtect against rodents and
wind. The front :walls which face south are
open. Boalrd floors over the concrete in each
house alsQ add to hog comfort in cold weather.
Drainage is accomplished by a 11/4-inch per
foot slope in the floors.

From the houses the runways slope south
ward and f.rm a "T" at the front of each lot.
On one side 'of the "T" the I-ton self feeders
are located and on the other side the self
waterers. These waterers are the recirculatinlg

type which allow liquid supplements and meGl'
cines to be added. The water is pumped from
a central tank to the individual pens.

"Both feeders and waterers are raised on a
4-inch concrete slab," says Waack. "They waste
less feed and their water stays cleaner this
way."

litht Chores
A concrete driveway runs along the front' of

the pens to make filling the sell feeders and
cleaning the pens easier. A minimum amount
of care is required with this setup. The onl¥
daily work is an Inspection of the hogs. The
feeders hold a 4 to 7 day supply of ration and
it takes little time to fill them. The pens are
cleaned weekly, a job that takes less than an
hour.

Each of these units, which sends 210 to 225
pound pigs to market in about five months,
cost Waack about $900 to have built.

Everything considered, the well planned sys
tem Waack has developed has proved to be an
economical balance of maximum convenience,
health and litter size with minimum labor an(!
investment.




